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"Graoce be with il then hat love our Lord jeans christ in ulnerlty."-Eph.wl..54.
"Earnestiy contend for the falth wheh wa. once denlvered unto the saints."-Jude U.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tai health of the Archbishop of Canterbury

bas much improved..

Tam Hon. and Rev. Augustus Legge, Vicar
of Lewisham, has been nominated Bishop of
Lichfield.

Mas, SIzPIENsON CLAISE, late of West Croy-
don, bequeathed £5,000 to varinus church
purposes.

ONU special feature of the Church Congress
this year at Rhyl will be the large numbor of
lay speakers.

Tmi Arohdoacon of London preaches in
German fiuently, This ie a unique accomplish
mnnt for an English clergyman

LoBn ST. OSwan has expended £30,000 in
building a new church at Sounthorpe, on bis
North Lincolnshire estate, asd Lady St. Oswsld
bas presonted the church with a communion
t ervice of solid gold.

Wî learn from the Record that another work
of Thomas a Kempis bas lately been brought
to light and authenticated. The title ie, De
fita Christi .feditationes. IL. bas been trans-
lated and edited by two clergymen, and ie now
in the press.' This announcement wilI certainly
arouse great interest in a very wide circie.

IN celebration of the 190th anniversary of the
SocieLy for the Propagation of the Gospel, a
spoeial service was held in St. Paul's Cathedral,
the preacher for the occasion being the Bishop
of Dorry. The Bishop preached a etriking
sermon on the aniversality of the instincts
'which testify to Christianity.

Tan death i announed, in his 94th year, of
the Rev. Thomas Pearse, M.A., one of the oldest
clergyman in the Churoh of England. Mr.
Pearse graduated from St. John's College, Cam-
bridge, in the year the Qaeen was borm; ho was
ordained by the Biehop of Lincoln in 1820, and
had been vicar of Westoning, Woburn, Bede,
nearly seventy years. He nover communicated
except fasting.

Ta annual Conference of Brandh Secretaries
of the Girl's Friendly Society was held on Fri-
day et the Portman Booms, Baker streot, L-n.
don, when the opening address wds given by
the Bishop of Marlborough. The report for
18O gave the following statistices: Members,
132.084; candidates, 32,219; associates, 28.907;
branches, 1,065 ; parishes, 6,013. The Society
has 54 lodges and 222 recroation rooms.

ONU of the first and most interesting engage.
mente of the new Arobbishop of York will bo
the reopening, afterrestoration, of Selby Abbey.
This venerable edifice has been in the banda of
the restorera for many years, and the task bas
proved as difficuit as it was fruitful of historic
intereet. Selby complotes the trio of great
Abbey Churches spared by Henry VIII, which
have been restored within recent years, St.
Albans and Tewkesbury being the others,

Tan hearing of the arguments in the appeal
of the Chnrch Association againetthe jndgment
of the Archbishop of Canterbury in the Biehop
of Lincoln*@ case have bn completed and
judgment reserved. Nearly a week was occu-
pied, and througxout the Lords of the Pri-vy
Couneil kept counsel for the appellants
well occupied in answering questions the bear-
ing of .which did not appear to favor the appeal.

A raw monthe ago a statement was ciroulated
that the Bishop of Sydney lad rerused to turn
to the east at the Creeds. Â friend of the Bish.
op's wrote to bim to inquire concerning the
truth of the matter. In reply, the Bishop says
that ho never refused to tarn to the east at the
Creeds, and that bis practice is to conform to
the custom of the particular church in which
he may be officiating.

Tnu Old Catholics of Lucarne have raised
825,000 for the purpose of building a church,
The Americans, who have held services in a
hotel, have raised $5,000 for the building and
will have the joint use of the church. This is
the firet time for nearly 300 years that the
Bnglish Church has entered into formel rela-
tions with any of the Continental Churches, It
is also a sign of life in Swiss Old CatholiciEm.
Many Christians will watch with intereet the
growth of closer relations botween the Englisir
Church and her sister Churches of the Coti-
nent.-Living Church.

Wi have been told that the Romaniste of
Boston rejoice at the election of Dr. Brooks,
Perbaps tney have their reasons for their ela-
tion. But the editor of the Catholic Review,
of Brooklyn, asks these pertinent questions:

' One cannot help aking ; if a man who
utterly repudiates the Historia Episcopate can
be a Bishop in good standing, where is the
consisteny of requiring that episcopate as an
indispensable condition of Christian Union ?
If a man who utterly rejects the Historio EpiE-
copate eau consistently bo made a bishop, why
should not outsiders who rej3et the doctrine b
ad mitted to communion ?'-Living Ohurch.

Tai Biehop of London is sending a ciroular
round his dioceseso aliciting sabseriptions to-
warda a elergy pension fund. The Bishop
says: ' A very large number of the clergy have
incomes of les than £200 and many of les. than
£150 a year, and it needs no argument to show
that to maintain a honsehold and at the same
time to lay by for the future out of such in-
comes is practically impossible. The result is
to reduce. many to the pitiable alternative of
tither continuing te hold whatever benefices.
they are holding long after they are unfit to
disoharge their duties, or to resign and find
themeeLves in the diret poverty.'

Mas. Tacx;oN unvâiled in the chaneel of the
Sheffield Parish Church on Monday evening a
marble bust of the late Archbishop of York,
which had been ereted by the workmen of
Sheffield, with the following inscription on the
plate : ' In loving and gratefal memory of the
Right Honcrabl and Most Reverend William
Thomson, D.D., Lord Arobbishop of York,
Primate of England and Metropolitan, who an.

tered into rest on December 25th, 1890, aged
Si; this bust was erected by the working
people of Sheffield, who over recognizod in him
a great leader of thought, a brave and noble
defender of the Christian faith, and a true and
sympathising friend.'

JAPAN.-The resolutions at the recent Synod
of the Church in Japan show clearly a strong
-desire to prevent innovations. Suggested alter-
aions were not approved, and Commiitees wore
appointed to prepare a protace to the Prayer.
Book, a Lectionary, and to revise tho calendar,
to revise the Ordinal and occasional offices, te
maintain a Standard Prayer Book, and to ap-
point a custodian of the same, to provide for the
admission of catechists, ad also for the appoint.
ment and work of deaconnesses; to enlarge the
Mission Society, and to place ail the districts
now under the foreign elergy under this society;
to provide for the collation and publication of
the history of the Church, The Japaneso
Church is at presont clearly a conservalive
Church.-CAurch Bells.

THE MASSACHUSETTS BLECTION

A distiuguished Clergyman of Boston bas sont
as the following ciroular lotter which ha pormits
as to print!

Dear Sir,-It i everywhore proclaimed that
we of the Clergy in Massaohusetts' quite en
masse signed Dr. Brooks' testimonial; which is
by no means true. For example, Dr. Shinu, in
The Churchman of May 30th, says ' nearly every
clergyman of Massachusetts signed' it; that
journal editorially says (June 6th),' bis canon.
ical testimoniale are unanimonusly signed b> the
whole convention at which ho e eosen.'

• The last published journal rf Convention
contained 191 names of our clergy. Dr. Brooks
received 92 votes, orlems than half the number
of votes that there are number of oiergy. Thor
were 151 elorical ballots, of which ho reeoived
92, The number of clorical signers to the
testimonial was 115, which is much less than a
two-thirde of 'every clJrgyman of Massachu-
etts,' and by no means the ' unanimous ' signa-

tures of the clergy at the Convention, Farther:
some of the signatorics, in the haste and confu-
sion of scouring namos, appended their names
under the supposition tbat the paper was purely
' declaratory,' and the signing aimply attestative
to the fact of the elotion.

My sole o1-jict is to have those facte known
to you, and tu clear myself and others of the
clergy of the imputation that we ' unanimoudly'
signed ' testimoniale,' whioh I regard as a most
serions document, involving vastly more than
more attestation.

As the press trumpets everywhero that this
Diocese was or is practically unanimous in its
personal sentiments, may I say, that the state-
mente in The Living Church of May 16ltb, in the
letter 'How did it come about?' are correct.
Of the retiring Standing Committee, a single
member (a layman) voted for Dr. Brooks; of
the new Uttnding Committee, chosen after the
election of a Bishop but one (a layman) voted
for Dr. Brooks. The President and both the
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Secrotaries of the Convention did not vote for opinion, which every man may hold, or not, as
bm. he plesses.

Many of us are auxious over the situation ; It hardly noed Le said tht the ides of a
and the tendencles te disbelief in our loved visible Church of divine institution, the essential
Diocose distress us sorely. Bat if De. Brooks, parts of which are fired and unohangeable, has
by the deocision of our Bishops, is consoeratod, no place in suah a system. Such a Church muet
we shal do ail that lies in our power te support neocessarily have a certain authority as repre
him, and te advanoo the intereatsof our Oharob senting in a concrete and tangible form the
under his administration. divine and supernatural, sud handing on the

But, whatever your deci3ion, my dear air, do revolation of God and the ordinance of grace
not think that ' we are ail of one mind ' in elect from generation ta genoration unimpaired. The
ing, or dosiring, Dr. Brooks to be our chief very ides of authority is resented, and unity,
pastor, whether of bolief or action, ka to depend solely

We ail deplore the use made of the secular upon common consent, which, in the end, sig-
press to eleoct him, and to seoure his confirma. nifies that ail must come down to the levl o!
tion by car ecolesiastieal authorities. that body which believes the least and has the

With high respect, most faithfully yours, looseat organization. Belief boing made se-
condary and unimportant, the quetion romains,

Boston, June 10h, 1891. what is essential Christianity ? This question
P.S.-With reference to the testimonial, I is not always answered in the samo way. Sime

add that when the call was made from the plat are inolined te find it in the region of the amo

form to the Convention to sign the testimonial, tions pure and simple, but an increasing number
it was annonnced as ' declaratory of eloction'; seek it in the ethical teaohing and inflaence of

and that when the larger number of the signa- the Gospel. Whatcver may bo trua or not true

tories haid recorded their names by a personal of the Persan. of Christ, few have any doubt that
request the Secretary read the testimonial aloud; HE w.os the greatest moral teacher the world
but that owing to the moving about and the ever saw. Lot as follow Hisexample, and obay
'congratulstory talk ' of the audience, the tes Hie teachings, and we cannot go far wrong.
timonial was imperfectly hard at best. SBnh i the conclusion whih many arrive ait.

I beg to add that of the at loast 25 clergy The balief in certain facta is a matter of indif.
who signed the testimonial, but who did not farance, the fulfilment of the law of Christian
vote for Dr. Brooks, soma have said te me that morality is the great thing. beosuse the light of
they signed in a puroly attestative or declara- conscience recognizes it as holy, just and good.
tory sanse, and not otbrwise.-Church Eclectic. Thus not oven the teaohinga of Christ have

authority because Re uttered ther, but only

THE PARTING OF THE WAYS. because the seul aocepta ato e h
Wbat we viai pantioniari>' te empisas, is

There arc two ways to Church Unity. The the aignificant fact that, belief having beome

eue is tle popular va'. It assumes that soma. pnrely a matter of ndividual preference, any
one form of bolief rather than another coases te

how it is possible for the varions religions be necessary. Religion thus becomes entirely
denominations te drap evrything which distin- subjective, a matter of theemotions or of marely
guishes them from oach other and sa come moral rectitude. Unity along those linos is

together and form one body, It assumes that neoessarily as subjective as the elements with

thera .scmthiug vîlci Ma>' which it bas to do. It is a unity upon snob
there ns cemen Chichtay o principles as the cousenting parties choose to

called ' our common Christianity.' When we agree upon, and derives ail the force it bas from
attempt te analyze the thought bore intended this agreement. Praotically, at its best, it eau
and arrive at the common element, two things hardly b anything botter than an alliance for

appear very evident: first, that no single arti- humanitarian purposes and ethioal culture.

o of faith is ebsential unless it be the Father. This, we have said, is the popular way. It bas

bood of God ; second, that nothing connoated its advocates on every band, in the secular press

with visible organization bas the lightest bind. and the platform orator, no las than in the

iiig authority. lhe discussions of the last five average religions newapaper and the popular
years hava made these two facts clearer than preacher.
ever before. If the Declaration of the House of The other way, is that whieh directs us, first
Bisbops Las lad no other result it bas at least of ail, to certain divine facts and truthe super-
acmpelled a very earnest and aearohing exami. naturally ravealed, equally true whether mon
nation of the bases of a possible unity, and even, 'ocept them or not. And it declares that we
back of this, an erquiry into the obaracter of are bound te scoopt thse facts and believe
the unity which is desirable or passible. The these truths at the peril of our immortal seuls.
inevitable resault is in the minimizing of balief, As it brings before us a revelation from Gd
It becomes more and more doubtful whether altogether àbove and beyond anything which
any defdnite belief is necoessary to salvation, or nature by herself could ever make known or
whother belief bas auy relation to salvation human philosophy o>ld aver arrive at, a rosi,
whatever. Thora i considerable unanimity in coccrete, and sapernatural system of things ;
condemuirg Creeds, aven the ancient and, until so it sos in the Catholic Church the visible
recently, universal Creeds of Christendom, for embodiment of this truth, instinct with aIl its
which the Church contended in aucient days force and power. On ibis aide then, unity lies
as for ber ver'Y lie. It is enough, it is said, te not in mininmizing faith, and trying to lead all
' accept Christ,' but yon are not bound to any te accept the maxim that it is no matter what
bolief about Him, h ie a matter of indifference a man believes, but in au humble and steadfast
wbther Ha was meraly a holy man, the fo wer cleaving to the revelation of Gad, beausa iL is
of the race, perhaps, but still ouly a man; or of Gd, and rests upon His authority; and in
whether He was a creature of Ged, whom Ha aocepting the Oburch as the witness and keeper
Made to ba His most perfect image, who existed of this holy depositum, ' the pillar and ground
befere ail wirida, but was still ouly a creature, of the trth.' it is on this aide, then, that thora
though the first of oreatures; or whather He is appears somethig fixed and unohangeable, an
the eternal Son of Gd, ' begotten, not made, objective system of things, a work and a gift of
being of one substance with the Father,' ' God God.
of Gd, Light of Light, very God of very God,' Thora are many signa that Christians gener.
This greatt fundamental question la to become ally, in the Church and out of it, are little by
a matter of indiference, and with it, of course, litte, dividing upon these linos. On the one
many leasser questions: the Incarnation, God band an eager multitude hurries on in the
taking fleash of a pure Virgin, the reality of the direction of assimilation with the world and the
Resurrection, and the like. In fact, nearly ali spirit of the age. Mach ia said lire, of what
that was once held to be essential to Christian- men will have or will not have, and thus the
ity, is now relegated to the sphere of pions human wili lcormes the criterion of the value

of truth. Iti underatool that ail ltatis old is
to be loft behind, as unsuited to sn enlightened
age, antiquated, and ' near ta vanishing away.'
On the other band, there will never cease to b
a race of Christians wha will stand in the ' old
pathi'; who, as they believe that Gd is un.
changeable, axpent ta fiad in that whicho H
has revealed and given to satisfy the neda of
humanity, always and everywhere the same,
an unbangeabie element, truth that is certain,
an anchor sure and steadfast, to which the soa
may dling with confidence amid the crash of
worlda. For these Chriatians the hope of unity
is not in the ' overthrow of ail that keeps us
apart,' regardlesa whether it ho human or
divine, but in the continual existence of a centre
of truth which cannot be sacrifiied, around
whih mon may rally. Amid the disintegrations
of religious systemE which coming years may
witness, whan se much that was thougit secure
is overturned, that reigions body whih shall
offar to tle ayez of mon the spnotale of fixity,
of clear.eyed faith, and immovable confidence
in the eternal truth which God has taugit iu
Christ, the Soriptures, and the Charch, and
which wiil not lot itself ha shaken from that
strong position no matter what the character
of the attaok may ba-sach a body wvl become
the centre of a true, and sound, and lasting
unity, Man, alter all, tire of novalty at last,
and want something in this world which shall
bo to thm the symbot of the Eternal and Im-
matable.-Living Church.

THE OFFICE OF A BISHOP.

The proposed division of the Diocesa of
Western New York into the two diocases of
Buffàlo and R )chester, calls fo a most careful
conaideration of the whole subject of the Epis-
copâto lu its relation ta The Charch. Oar con-
caption of the offi>e wl control our action. If
we think of a Bisbop as a mare superintendant,
having oversight of a number of independent
parishesor congregations, thon it will bu simply
a question as to how many suno parishes or
congregations a Bishop an look after with
profit ta them and with safety ta himself. And
this will depend in its tarn upon the amount of
care aud oversight which each parisa i8 to
receive. If each pariah requires only an hour
or two of the Bishop's time a year, thon by
working as men work in other lines of life, a
Biahop cau easily care for five hundred par-
isbas at least, and what we need, in order te
give work to our Bishops, i not division, but
consolidation. For more purposes of visitation,
as visitations are generally made. two Bishops
are ample for the whole State of New York,
Bat if, on the other band, a Bishop is not se
mach a superintendent of congregations as a
pastor of peoplos; if lis relation is not only to
the separate folds but to the i oks ; if it h his
duty to bave soma acquaintance with the dotail
of ail the work that is going on under bis
supervision ; if he is indeed and in truth the
font of authority and the centre of unity>; if bis
diocese la the unit of organizttion, then he must
not have a larger field than he can advantage-
onsly cultivate; lis fiok muet not be out of
the reach of his crook; the body must not be
to big for its head.

Tue two conceptions of the Episcopal office
are radically diffarent, The one prevails in
Protestant, the other in atholi Christendom.
The great Mathodist sociaety hassuperintending
bishops, men whose duty it is to have a ganoral
oversight of the work of the church in the de-
partiment assigned to thes, Bach has a vast
territory under hie supervision. He bas nothing
whatever to do with the pastoral offico, his
function is une of supervision and nothing else.
It is not spiritual but temporal administration
which ocCupies his time. In the Catholio
Church, on the other hand, the offio of the
Bishop has always been a spiritual offie. Hd
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is ,under Christ, the source of spiritual power
to the Church. He 2 the keeper of the truth
ard the dispenser of sacraents. In this work
he !i assisted by a counil af elders and a
board of deacons, the eiders and deacane being
chosen directly from the congregation.

This conception of the Episcopal offiee makes
the Bisahop the head, not of many, but of one
congregation. The people over whom he is
placed are bis people, and the clergy are his
clergy. It i8 his business to know his people,
that he may guide them in prosperitv and
succor them in adversity. SBch weie the
Bishops who presided over the Church in the
first days. They were found in every consider.
able town. Where we have one Bishop the
early ChOrch bad fifty, and each Bishop was
fully acquainted with all the people who were
under him. He could encourage and rebuke,
not only the eiders, but also the young men,
the women and the children. Originally the
parish was the Bishop's juriediction. The word
paiish mleans &round the houa,' and the
Bishop's house was the centre from which went
forth the governiug and teaching power of the
Church. And as the Bashop was the teacher
ard minister of the Churchh had a place
necossary in whiah to teach and minister. His
Church was the cburch of original jurisdiction ;
ail other churches la hie parish or diocese were,
as we should now say, chapels of the Cathedral
Church, Such was the primitive Bishop, a
boly man, ahosen by bis brethren to oversee
the affairs of the Church in his town or city.

tsy theory tbey are responsible for the well
bing of the Churcb, and yet few know so litle
a bout the real estate of the Church as they
The vastness of theirjurlsdiction and the mul-
tiplicity of their affaire prevent their acquaint.
ing themselves with the souls of their poople.
Even the clergy go unshepberded. There is
on the part of the clorgy a yearning for a deeper
Fpiritual life. It is the Bishops who should
müinister to Ibis demand. A Bisbop sbould,
once a year at lesat, gather his clergy about
hin for purely spiritual purposes. He should
cry to them as our Lord to Ris Apostles:
' Come e apart into a desort place and rest
awhilo.' He sbould minister to thom, that they
in turn roay minister to others.

It seems to us that a Bishop should bo the
pastor of every clergyman in his diocese, and
of tI families of the clergy; and Irom Our
knowledge of the needs of this body of people,
we should say that fifty clergymen would be
ail ihat any Bisbop would care to look after.
Our conception of a Bisbhop leade us to long for
the day when ail so called dignity shall b cast
abide; when the Bishop shahl serve rather than
rulo.-St. Andrew's Record.

THE John Bull saya of the new Archbiehcp;
If he l not, As a îcholar, the <quai of Dr.
Thomson, nor, as an orater, to be ranked with
Dr. Magee, there are certain qualities far more
essential to a Bishop in respect to which he is
suporior to both. He posesses a thorough
knowledge of Church affaira wbich neither of
them had. In the details of efflicient parish
work and diocesan ouganisation, Dr. Maalagan
is botter versed tban perhaps any Englsh Bishop
of our time-exoept the Bishops of Wakefield
and Truro. His tenure of the See of Lichfield
has been marked by well direated activity, and
visible progress in ail directions. Critias whose
ideas about him are derived from the newspa-
pors, may eneer at his diocesan administration
as 'lussy '; that is not an apinion held at Lich.
field, where the wisdom of his government is
well understood end acknowledged. Dr. Mac
lagan bas been absurdly tormed an extreme
High Churcbman, He i certainly not a ' Lib.
oral' Bishop. He is, in fact, a moderate Hligh
Churchman with Evangelical leanings; a man
Of many sympathies, and intimately acquainted
with the habits of thought and religions difi'
culties of all classes of the community.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

BaIDoswATa.-The Gardon party by the
lades of Holy Trinity Church, at Judge Des.
Brieay's beantiful grounde, on last Thursday
afteroon and evening wa eMviienLiy umcessful
in every particular. The grounds in the even-
ing presented an enchanting appearance.
Strings of bunting adorned the flagstaf and
wore placed amaong the trees, while electria
lights illuminated the entire econe. The affect
of the variegated shrubbery and flowers, 'fash-
ing lights and bright eyes, gracelully draped
and many colored flage, ns fascinating. The
band discoursed sweet music to a large snd
delihbted assemblage, and everybody seemed
ta thoroughly erj>y themselves. Boetta were
erected in different parts of the grounds where
willing bands and pretty girls presided over
ices, htrawberries and other refreshments. We
muet not forget to mention the excellent man,
ner in which Mr. Fitzhenry perforined the
difficult triple-tongued cornet solo to a splendid
fuil band accompaniment. The Jndge's mu.
seaum came in for its share of sightsoere and its
magnitude and completenese was a surprise to
those who never before had the pleasure of a
private view.

The illumination by electria lights was car.
ried ont by Mr. Lewis Gelling, son of the
Rector, and was mach admired. Lewis le
always ready in a good work, and is highly
esteemed by his fellow townsmen. The siugiug
by the band, interspersed with musie. added
muach to the pleasure of the evening. The result
of the entertainment is $123 besides expenses.

WiNqDSo.-Ohurch chool for Girls.-The
closing exercises of this Church Institution were
held on Tuesday, 23rd June, in the presence of
a large number of friends. Forty-five pupils
were in attendance. The Halifax and St. John
papers speak very highly of the progress made,
particularly of the musical and drawing depart-
ment. The Vary Reverend the Dean of Nova
Scotia spoke enthusiastically and offored a gold
medal for next year. The successful compati-
tors for the 'Gold Star' were Mise Scott of
Quebec, and Miss Partridge of Halifax. There
were also seven ' Silver Stars' awarded. Sub.
sequently to the proceedings we understand
that the Bishop of Nova Scotia, now in Eng-
land, announced by letter hie irtention of giving
two prizes next year ; the conditions and sub-
jects wili be soon announced.

The Calondar of the Sbcool was issued o i the
day of presentation of the prises, with the
namines of the young ladies who obtained honore,
and ail needful information rospecting <he
School.

In the afternoon the corner etone of the new
building was laid, according to a far of ser-
vice specially prepared by the Dean of Nova
Scetia, who officimted.

With this suggestive acknowledgement of the
purpose and trust of the Church School for
Girls, closed an importantepisode in theChurch
history of the Maritime Provinces. Financially
the School is already a great success. It opened
full, and the receiptd during the past balf year
have exceeded the School expenditure by more
than one thousand dollars. Every effort will
ho made to complote the new building, which
is described in the Calendar, at the earlieet me,
ment compatible with proper attention to de-
tails.

The Bishop's Prizes - His L>rdship the
Bishop of Nova Scotia, writing from London,
under date June 16th, announces tbat ho will
give annually a prise to the girl recommended
to him by the Lady Principal as most doerving
o i .

The priza will be for ' faitbfulness in Sahool
duties,' in accordance with the motto of the
School 'fideldter.'

Also a second prize <a the girl who had dur-

ing the year made the greatest advance in ber
knowledge of 'The History of the Church of
England.'

WINDsoR COLLEGi.-St. ÂU.iM$' College
and the Uni"erzUy of Vindsr, N.S.-The Board
of Gavernorê of this University have adopted
the suggestions recommended a few weeks ago
by a correspondent in these columne, and St.
Augustine's mon eau now onjoy at Windsor the
same status aceorded by the University of
Durham, Fall particulars will be published in
the University Calendar for next term,

King's Collage is the oldest Church Univer-
sity of the Dominion, and possesses a Royal
Charter from George III., dated 1802. The
Hood worn by graduates arc identical with
those of the University of Oxford.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Sr. ANDflw.-On Thursday evoning, July
2nd, the Revi T. E. Dowling, Domestia Chap.
lain to the Anglican Bishop in Jerusalom and
tho Est, dolivered a most interesting lecture
to a large and appreciative audience. The Rev.
gentleman described in a very pleasing manner
life In Jerusalom; ho also exhibited a copy of
the Torah in the five books of Moses, written in
HebrLw (from Bagdad), Jornealei Phylactories
or printlets; photographe of the Holy Land
and Syria; photographe of the Patriarche of
Constantinople, Alexandria, Antioch and Jor-
salia; also maps of these places, tha situation
of which he pointed out to the audienca; a
number of cnriosities and ornaments, and a
large assortment of caived Mother of Peur],
Bothlei shells, which are manufactured by
the Christians in Jerasalema. AfLer the lecture
a collection was taken up on behalf of the Jorn-
salem Bisbopria Mission Fund, a hymn being
eung by the choir, the audience departed re.
gretting that this interesting lecture had come
to a close.

DIOCESE OF QUEBR.

Tai INDIAN Ml9sION AT LAKE ST. JoiN.-Oa
Friday, the 1Oth inst., the Lord Bishop of Q ie-
bec confirmed an interesting ass of Indians
and whites at the new church on the Reserve at
Lake St, John. Visilors wore favorably imi-
pressed by the earnest manner of the Indians,
and also by the extrema neatness and beautyof
the church, which reflocts much credit upon
the architect and builder. There are fow
churches in this country s0 beantifully propor
tioned.

There remains a balance of $120 not covered
by subscriptions. It ie hoped that thie amoont
will soon be raised, and that this, tac only In-
dian Mission in tha Diocese may be free from
debt, and its new ahurch couseorated. This
Mission is now erved by Rev. Mr. Stuart, of
Three Rivers, who visita hie Indian flock once
a month. Occasional services are also held by7
other clergymen who may b visitors at Lake
St. John. Thug, on a recont Sunday, divine
service was taken by Rev, Mr. Bancroft, of
Sutton, Diocese of Montreal. Most of the Prot-
estant Indians at Lake St. John were baptized
years ago by Biehop Horden, of Moosonc.
They hunt in winter between Lako S. John and
Hludson's Bay, and belong te the Montagnais
tribe. For year since <hey have made Lîke
St. John their summer quartera; they would
have been altogether without the ministrations
of religion bad not Mr@, Cumminge, whose
hneband was for years the pastor of the End.
on's Bay Campany at Lake St. John, collected

them on Sunday at the company'a fort and
given them Christian instruction togother with
roadinga from the C;hurch's liturgy. It was
only alter the railway was built to Lake St.
John that Missionaries of the Church in this
Diocese discovered the existence of thase poor
Indians who had through oa many vicissitudes
remained faithful to the doctrines and teachings
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of the Anglican blanch of the Catholie Charch
as they received them from devoted missiona-
ries in theneighborhood of the frozen ocean
Mr. Wilson, formerly of Montreal. who is Mr
Cumming's succesaor at the K B. Company'l
fort, Lske St. John, officiates as organist in the
new church,

Tan Bisuor's VISITATION.-The.Lord Bishop
of Qeübec. accompaniîed by bis Chaplain, Rev.
Lennox Williams, M.A., and the Rev. Mr.
Sutherland, Miasioner to the Labrador coast,
left for the north shore on Thursday, the 16Lh
July, by steamer 'Otter.' His Lordship will
ho absent for soma weeks, having te saii in an
open boat along soma three hundred miles of
dangerous coast during bis Episcopal visitation.
It ie probable that ho will alse visit the Magda.
len Islands. Rev. Mr, Siutherland will romain
for the winter upon the coast, as he did aise
lart year. During the absence from town of
the Ilector of St. Matthews, the curate being
also absent, the Rev. Mr. Cole cornes te Qaebeo
every week te take the Sunday Services at Sbt.
Matthews, The weekday services and ether
duties are being attended to by the Rev. A. J.
Balfour, M.A., Iector of St. Peter's.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

ALLEIYNE -On the 26th June a most success.
ful concert was held in aid of the parsonage
fund. .Ibe building (kindly loaned for the c.
casion by Mr. Renry Heeney) was crowded,

The programme was of a very high order
and contained many original items, moat of
which evoked a great deal of mirth. The sue.
cess of the entertainment was largely due te
lhe untiring efforts of Miss Allen, Portage du
Fort, who is on a visit hore. The singing of
the National Anthem brought a most enjoyable
evening te a close.

OaxsmowN,-8t. James -A large congrega
tion assembled in this Charch on Tuesday, the
7b inst., te witness the marriage of Miss Katie
M. Lockhart, second daughter of the Reotor, the
Rev. A. D. Lockhart, te Mr, Joseph Taylor, of
Montreal. The Church had been tastefully
decorated for the occasion with flowers and
ferm by the Soung people connected with the
Sunday achool and o' oir. The ceremony tock
place at 11:30 a.m., and was performed by the
father of the bride, assisted by her uncle, the
Rev. Canon Rollit, of Montreal. As the brida)
party, preoedcd by the offioiating clergymen,
entered the charch, the choir sang hymn 351,
A. & M., ' How welcome was the Cali,' and
Mendelàsohn's Wedding March was played at
the cotolusion of the service. The bride was
dresaed in cream coloured silk, with veil and
or-ngo blossoms, and carried a lovely bouquet
of white carnations. Enr uncle, Mr. R. Look.
hart, of Chateangnay Basin, gave her away,

bo brideEmaids were her sister, Miss Maggie
Lcokbart, Miss P. H. Vanvliet, of Lacolle, and
Mise Aimee Moss, of Montreal, After theusual
signing of the registers in the vestry, wheretbe
newly married couple also received the congrv.
tulat one of a large number of friands, they re-
pai ed to the rectory, where the wedding break.
fast was givon, and shortly after left by train
for Montreul, en route for the Mai itime Prov-
inces. They were accompanied te the station
by a cet of friends, and started amid the usual
showers of rica, &o , and followed by the good
wishes of all. The bride was the recipient of a
number of beautifal and valuable gifta. 9he
will be much missed hore, especially in the
Church, where @he bas for years been indefati-
gable in every good work, as organist leader of
the choir and Sunday school teacher. In the
latter capacity &he was greatly beloved by her
scholars. ber untiring devotion to the work and
kind gentte manner having peouliarly endeared
ber te the young.

The interior of this Cburch bas been grebtly
improved tnrough the efforts pf the ladies of

AnLMaR.-OArist Church.-At thaclose of the
Sunday sebool on Sunday, June 28th, the Rev. The proposal te establish a distinct Church

H. L. A. Almon, on bobalf of the Teacher's Bookroom met with alîost unanimens approval,
Bible Class and some other friends, prosented undrtaken and carried on occasioned consider,
Mr. Dresser, the teaocher of the Bible Class, with able difference fe opinion. The ommittee
a handsome Oxford Teacher's Bible. The Rector advised the raising of $5000 by voluntary con.
in making the presentation referred te Mr. tributions, and a guarantee of 5,000 more by
Dresser's faithful work, and expressed the re- the Synod for this pùrpose. Soma member
gret of ail at his departure from Aylmer. Mr. supported the formation of a joint stock con-
Dresser, whe was quite taken by surprise, a but ultimately, the matter was referred
thanked the Rector for his kind words and the ty t ut uti e te te repor ed
teachers and class for the token of their regard, .utive Committee te report at next
He exhorted the members of his Clas te be
faithful students of God's Word, and punctual W. & O. Fund.-Judging from the terme of
in their atteudan ce. the report of the Cemmittee having charge of

On Menday, JUne 28 th, a 1 Servie f Fraise, this fnind, sema of the clorgy inu the Diocese
under the auspices of the Women's Auxiliary, muet h very remisa aince the report contained
was held in the Church. The Rev. F. R.Smith, the following strong clause, which, with the
of Hull, delivered a very helpful address; and report itself was adopted by the Synod:
the choir, assisted by the organist and some of ' We feel that when St, James telle us that
the members of the choir of Christ Caureh, • - - , . • fath andOLtawa, gave the following music very Well de r i 'te a ty paaees suda
indeed: Solo, 'Come unto Me'; quartette, Bow Writ, at the Church should care for much
down Thine Bar '; solo, The Palm';th clergyman refuing'te ma
'O Lord, how manifold are Thy Works'; solo, pSo an appel heet homconsudered a Chrtoaan
'There is a Green Hill'; duet, 'The day ] according te ab. James' dtfaition; uad that
deo'; solo, ' The Radiant Morn has paesed should suCh a man's efforts fail in snch a case
a Stand. The ofertry was in aid et his te prduce any result, ho shuid seek

MIi iens.seoms other epherei for work as soon'aspos3ible.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO. The following resolution was adopted on the
last day of Synod :

SINOD NOTES. 1. That it is advisable for the Anglican
Prom the Bishop's address it appears that the Church in Canada to publicly maintain ber

work at St. Alban's Cathedral is progressing divine authority, and asaert ber position,
satisfactorily, though not as rapidly as could 2. That it le essential that the necoeary stops
be desired, owing to lack of funds. A Diocesan should be taken at any early date to institute
Theological Library has been created in the and carry out the instruction of aIl Church
Cathedral, open to the clergy of the Diocese, people and others in matters of Churoh history,
and already containing nearly 12 000 volumes government and doctrine, (a) By the opiseo.
of books. pally sanotioned personal work of suitably

In view of the prevailing secularization of educated and trained men of both clergy and
education in connection with the public sochools laity; (b) by the spreading broadcast of suita-
and colleges, the Bishop urged open the Synod ble Church literature ; and (ci by city and
the necessity of supporting and advocating the diocesan missions, mission schools, and Chapela.
claims of the special institutions of the Church, 3. That this Synod requ-est the Lird Biehop
sncb for instance as Trinity College, Toronto, te appoint a committee ut the earliest date pos-
Trimity College School, Port Hope; Bishop sible for the purpose of considering and report.
Strachan School, Toronto. ing the ways and means by which the foregoing

The St. Andrew's B rotherhood latoly formed resolutions cai best be carried ont.
in the Diocese came in for favorable notice at 4. That the said committee shall report on
the bands of the Bisbop. the above matters to this Synod in 1892.

C.E. T.S.-The report of the Church of
England Temperance Socisty for the Diocese
was of a hopeful and satisfactory charaoter, and
statistics were given te show that a gradual
docrease in drinking habits had bèen going on'
at least in Toronto. Tie erection of more
Inebriate Asylumsand of compulsory confine-
ment of inebriates therein was recommended,
The following resolution was adopted towards
the end of the session:

' That in the opinion of thisSynod, the drink.
ing saloons are unmitigated evils, and that we
pledge ourseives te use our utmost endeavours
to further ail e ise legislation which shall tend
to the restriction and ultimate extinction of
such saloons.'

The Synod, bowever, declined to endorse the
Dominion Alliance platform, and refused to
send dolegates to its meeting.

Winnipeg Confrence.-The Synod endorsed

The great assistance which the Church, not
alone of this diocese but also throughout Cân-
ada, is receiving from the Women's Auxiliary
was recognizid by the adoptionof thefollowing
motion: ' That this Synod desires to express te
the W. A. Missionary Society its grateful re-
cognition of the very valuable assistance affard.
ed by that S>oiety to the cause of Missions-
Foreign and Domestic and Diocesan-the Synod
heartily wishes the W. A. God-speed in its
excellent work, and truste that it may be enabled
long te continue, as efficiently as at presant, its
most Christian work.'

Although the mortgaging of the property of
a parish now requires the consent of the Bxaou-
tive Committee, the Synod noverthelese in-
struoted such committee, that: ' In future be-
fore any parish be given the consent of the
committee to mortgage its property or to

the Rite Society, who met fortnightly during
the winter at the rectory, where they apent a
pleasant hour and partook of afternoon tea,
ecch nerber paying ton cents. With the
amount thus collected, new matting had been
laid down, and the arched tops of the windows
have been filled with colored 'glacier' pur-
chased from DiZoukhe & Co., of Montreal,
which, together witb the softened light Cast by
blinds of appropriate colored material. add
greatly to the appearance of the sacred edifice,
which is in itself a fine one and capable of being
made one of the most beautiful country churches
in the diocese.

- JuLy 2,q, 18àI,

the soheme for the Consolidation of the Church
by adopting the following resolution after con-
siderable discussion: Thatit ho resolved, 'That
this Synod heartily accepta the tentative soheme
for tne consolidation of the Churoh of Engi nd
in British North America submitted by tha
Winnipeg Conference, believing that snob a
consolidation would tend to concentrate and
unite her force in the aocomplishment of the
great work befo-e her., net only in maintaining
a strict uniformity in doctrine, worship, and
discipline, but also in infusing greater energy
as well as promoting greater economy and
efflainoy in the missionary and educational
work of the Church,
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inorease its liability by further mortgages, the
commmittee shall first Eatisfy itseolf as to the
means available to pay off such mortgage or
mortgages.' The resolution is one which cer-
tainly will recommend itself to members of the
Church, in view of the two frequent applica.
tions of this nature.

Wycliffe College.-Somewbat faller recogni-
tion of this Institution as a Diocesan College
was sought by the introduction and adoption
of the folloning resolution :

' That the Exeoutive Committee enquire and
report the proceedings necessary to ba taken
to give Wycliffe College, recogn'zed. by the
Provincial Synod as a Theological College of
the Church of England in this Diecese, the
rights to appear on tI lists of clergymen
aralogous to those enjoyed by Trinity Collage
and Trinity College Sohool.-Carried.

Wycliffe College has hitherto rather ceupied
tha position cf a party institution managed
e iefly hy mon of one partionlar sohool snd nad
for the furtherance of whatisstyled evangelical
views.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

GUEL1>.-St Jamesa-About eight or nine
years ago savon children met with their teacher
in a Emall room above the Great Western B.R
waiting room of Guelph; about the name time
a service was commenced on Friday avenings
in the same place. The Sunday school grew
aud the week night services continued to b
held. Oae by one new workers were added
until on Tuesday lait the congregation thus
formed were enabled to summon their friends
to attend the ceramony of laying the corner
atone of a costly Stone courah.
Rain (prayed for by thousands) fell all through

the previous night and up to nearly noon, but
at 3.30 p m. the Bishop with bis attendant
clergy were enabled to walk in procession to
the rising structure under a brilliant sunshine;
the choir and the clergy stood upon the flior of
the new Church over the partially completed
basenient. Thora an appropriate service was
held and alter a stirring address by bis Lord-
ship, short speeches were made by Rave. E. A.
Irving, Dundas; G, B. Cooke, Acton, and Wm.
Walsh, Brampton, Diocese of Toronto; also by
T. W. Saunders, Esq , P.M,, one of the promo.
fors of the new parish.

L beral offerings were made, and placed upon
the corner stone by the Bisbop.

The Rev. A. J, Bolt, MA., the Rector of the
parish, introduced the speakers and acted as
Master of coremonies thraugbout the day.

An open air lunaheon, was then partaken of
in the beautiful grounda of 'Chadingham,' the
residence of the late J. C. Chadwick, EEq.,
which bad been kindly thrown open for ih
occasion by Mre. Chadwick, who bas bean a
kiLd and liberal friend to the new congregation.

In the evening a beautiful service was held
in the Drill hall, in wbich theSt. James' poople
have worshipped for some time past. Professeor
Symonds, of Trinity Collage, Toronto, preached
an excebent sermon on the mutual relationship
of Doctrine and Practice in the Christian sys-
tom; taking as his text, Rab. vi, 1-2.

The singing, led by MiEs Beatrice Chiabolmn,
(cspeoially an anthem by Plummer) was the
best it bas been our happiness te listen to and
to assist in for many years. Mr. Saunders in
bis peech wisbed it to be andertood that the
building committee knew of no snoh word as
'fail' in their vocabulary, and that tbey had
not commenced to build without knowing how
they were to bring their task to a stisfactory
conclusion.

Mr. IBassett's trusty grey brougbt us in'good
style through the rain of the morning and back
under the brilliant star light of the 'wee ema'
hours,' feeling very glad that nothing had bind-
ered us from being present at so happy a day's
work-Ddai Parifh Magazine,

THE CRUMB GUADIu.
DIOCESE OF HURON.

HuaoN CouraL.G.-At a recent meeting Of
the Conneil -f Huron Collage it was decided
that increased accommodation must b provided
for the students, or else that no others should
be receoived for the presant. The interest in ibis
institution bas bean steadily inareasing of late
years. Principal Millar is throwing all his
energy into the work with marked suncess. Ho
is ably supported by Protestor Williams. The
Bishop and Counil are doing their part towards
lrthering the work. Plans are being prepared
and subscriptions solicited to put a large addi.
tion to the Collage. It is proposed to commence
work soon as possible. '

The teaching staff is also te be materially
increased. An appeal is te be made to the
diocese for support in thielaudableundertaking
at once. The Principal, Professor and Mr.
Lee are now collecting and seem much encour-
sged with the result of their labora so fr.

Rev. S E G Edolstein, Rector of Glauworth,
has beau appointed Professo: of Hebraw in
Huron Collage. Mr. Edeletein is a pupil of
the lite noted Hebraiet, Dr. Frana Ddlitzsch,of
Leipzig, sud a native of Poland. He studied
theology in the German universities of Leipzig,
Bale and Tubingen ; received ordination at the
bande of Bisbop Hellmutb, and bas been bane-
ficed for fourteen years in this diocse.

At the Midaummer examinations at Huron
College the following scholarships were award.
ed: lst, Senior, 'Boomer scholarsbip,' value
$120, to G. F. Sherwood; 2nd scholarship, value
876, to G. Card; 3rd scholarship, value $45, to
E Le.

Tai Bishop bas just returned to London from
a visitation, through the county of Norfolk, He
is advised to take a mucl needed holiday, and
w. understand that as soon as bis ciliaal duties
will permit, ho purposes going to the seaside
for a change.

ST. Mar'S. - Mrs. Davis, of New York,
lataly visitad this parisb, sud addrasad an
audience that filled the edificea, This lady, who
la Corresponding Secretary of bThe inge
Dsugbtare sud Sons,' ie a most ala ad toncli-
ing speaber. A Branch of the Society bas been
formed with 39 members; Mrs. Ta3 lor, wife of
the eeotr, being Prasident, Mrs. F. S. Hili is
tho oldeet mamber in Canada; sha je ovar 80
yeare of aga; she bas jaet presented St. James
Churcli with two haudeema chalicas.

A gardon party was lately held in the lovely
grounds of the Mesers. Hutton, by themembers
of the Women's Aid Society ; proceeds over $73,

Sermon to Orangemen-St. James' Church
was packed in every corner on Sunday evening,
extra seats being placed in every available spot,
aven then some had to sit outaide in the porcb,
while others had to turn away, The Rector
took for bis texte, Ezekiel xxxvii, 17-19 and
Acte xvii, 20. The firat part of the sermon was
an historical resume of the avants from 1660 to
1690. God's band in history was traced, anu
the lessons from the avents reviewed bricfly
epitomized. Two prim,ry qualifications of
Orangeiem, as the speaker viewed it, were thon
dwelt upon, unity and the conservation of all
that is good. As William IlL. of Orange, was
a factor in welding togothér England and Ire
land, so according to its General Declaration
the Orange body should strive that Great Bri-
tain might be kept intact, and the union be-.
tween it and this country be preserved. Still
further, the speaker ahowed oenlusively that
thora was a conspiracy to set up a French and
Romish nationality in ibis land. It Sbould be
the aim of every Orangeman and truc patriot
to oppose this, ' Canada for Canadians ' ahould
be our watchword, and our trust sbould be in
God in whom dwelt the power and principle of
unity. The speaker strongly condemned the
Jesuit Bill, and Eaid that the hast bad by no
mons bean hourd of that iniquitous measure.

Oragainen were commended because they were
banded togather to defend common rights and
common interesta; because of their love for the
faith of the early Church of England bafore eb
was leavoned with Romish arror, and as she
purged hersalf at the Reformation, ai well as
becauso Orangaiam inculaated pnrity of living.
The speaker set a high ideal before bis heareras
as te what truo Orangemen should ba, and pro.
oeded to say ' your bamring towards cvery Ro.
man Catholio should be that of toleration, cour-
tesy and love ; amongst them there are some
of the moet self denying, purest and ast of
people, Though thera is a wide divergence
between the Church of England snd the Charch
of Roine, I apeak as a Catholie. I aia a Catho-
ie, we are Catholies, aud repeatedly declare

that we beliave in the ' Holy Catholie Church.'
In the last place the speaker referred te the
exaltation of Jesus Carist ie the ' Q alifioations
for Membership' in the Lnyal O:ange Associa.
tion. Just as thora could be no organic unity
in the symbole of the text-two sticks-so the
living principle of unity ls in tho living Christ.
'Bnd to Hlim by a Simpie faith we should
live; our lives would ba lives of true powar,
we should hate mIl that ie avil, whilo wa con-
Served al] that is good ; we should be living for
the truer se f, for country and fbr G >d.' The
sermon conclnded by a very earnest appoal for
conseoration lo Christ. The einging of the
choir was good, and the whole servico bearty.

DEANERY oF PEaTE -The first annual Sun-
day Snhool Convention was held in St, James'
Church, St. Mary's, on Tuesday last. The
morning was an exceedingly unpropitious eone,
the rain steadily descending, after a continuons
downpour all night Despite this fact, however,
thera was a good attendance at the Holy Com.
munion at 11 a.m., when the Reve. Canon Pat-
terson and D. Deacon offiluiated. At 2 30 p.m.
Ib Convention assembled for the afternoon
session, which was commenced with a hymn,
reading of Soripture and prayer Thon followed
an addrese of welcome by the President the
Rev. W. J. Taylor, in which ha said how ra.
joiced ho was to see so many members of bis
]ate congragation from Mitchell, and how
pleaaed ha was, in spite of the bad weather, to
find sncb a goodly number of dalegatos present
from varions places. The minutes of the meet-
ing held in the Memorial Church, Stratiord, in
May were then read by the Rev. A. Dawdney,
who gave a detailed statement of the numbers
attending the varions schools in the Deanery,
the amorct contributed for Homo and Foreign
Mission work, and many other mostinteresting
mattera of information. The report was a clear,
comprahansive and useful one. After the aing.
ing of a hymn Mr. T. D. Shauley, of St. Mary's,
road a paper upon' How to make our Sanday
Schools more effective.' In it the writer strongly
emphseized the duty of parents to train and
toach their children, and the guilt tbey incurred
if they relegated this work to any one ese.
The need was alo shown of Church offloors
taking part in Sunday echool work. Thon the
co operation of the S.S. teachers with the pa.
rents and with the clergyman was practically
dwaIt upon, the paper baing a useful and bal pful
one. A discussion. whiob was very gencral,
followed. It proved to ba of a most profitable
nature, After singing by the congregation the
Rev. G. B. Beamish, of Stratford, read a paper
on • The Relationship of the S.8. to the Church.'
The reader laid special stress upon the naed Of
training for S.S. teacher i and for the nceassity
of the young being taught the principios of the
Chureh to which they belong. The paper
brought out a good deal of discuesion that
proved mont interesting. Afier some matters
of business lad bean attended to the Con ven tion
adjourned until avening. At 8 O'clock thora
was a short service of prayer and praise, after
which Ibe Question drawr was opened. This
proved an interesting feature of the day. Bach
question was answered by the President, after



whioh any who chose to do se could also give
an opinion. The election of offcors for the
ensuing year followed. As it had been deoided
already that the next Convention should be hald
ln St. James' Church, Btratford. the Rsv. Canon
Patterson le President. Mrs. W. J. Taylor, wife
of the Rector of St. James' Church, St. Mary's,
was chosen Vicc-President; Mr. Baker, of
Stratford. Cor Sec.; Miss Cheesman, of Mitch-
ell, Bec, Secretary, and the Rev. A. Dawdney,
Registrar. The siuging of a hymn followed,
after which the Rev. Mr. Dewdney gave an
address: 'How can Parents help the work of
the S.S.' A short tddreas from the Président
fcllowed, in which he said that despite the
drawbacks of bad weather, and the inability of
some te attend through sickness, and while,
therefore, the Convention hald Dot been all that
it might otherwise have béen, yet it was a
success. Hé was particularly gratified with
the attendance and with the large gatherng
there that evening. Hé trnsted that tho blésa.
inge of this Convention would bewidexaaching.
The singing of the doxology and the pronoune-
ing the benédiction brought a most interesting
day's proceedings te a close. Ail visitors and
delegates were en ertained for the day at St.
James' Bectory, the ladies of the congregation
having provided most bountifully for their
needs.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

MIFsION OP FMSDAL,-This Mission is a new
crcation, being formed ont of the large and un-
wieldy Missions of Barks Falls and Ilfracombe.
Tho Rev. Rural Dean Chowne moved from
Rosseau and took charge of the Mission at
Easter, 1890. The Mission embraces Etnsdale
as its centre, with Efgreton, Novar, Sprucedale
and Katiine as ont stations. Thora being no
house available, the firet thing te be done was
the érection of a parsonage. With a zeal and
energy bcyond ail praise the members of the
Church bent themselves te the accomplishment
of this work, and in the month of December of
the same yeur the louse was suffloiently ad-
vancd towards completion as te admit of its
boing oocupied. The bouse is commodious and
well built, and la a really good country parson-
age, and at this date costing over $1,000, has a
debt of only sixty dollars. Bat mach yet
romains to b done, it la badly nceding a coat of
paint and mach aise that wili go te preserve the
work donc. The congregation ie not a large
one and aIl tragging settlers ln a new country
and that country the district of Parry Sound.
What wonder then if they are ail but paralysed
with the great work thcy have already, aided
by English friends, brought te se sucesaful an
issue. In addition to the debt of 860 now due
and the work yet to be finished, there l a debt
of 841 in the working expenses of the Church;
620 to be provided immediatély te psy for the
cemetery afready receiving the bodies of the
Christian dead, and a driviug shed te b erected
for the comfort and soiltor of the teams of the
mambers assembling for Divine worship, which
work requires fully $100. Exhausted in eur-
selves, we for the firnt time in our experience,
turn our eyes te the many friends of this
Missionary Diocese in the front and in Eogland
and esrneatly soliait their immediate aid te
enable us te réalise the sam of $250. This sum
though amall in itself will set us on our feet and
enable us te do what wo wish te do and what
we have proved oursulves anxious te do, viz,
help ourtelves in the great work of planting
the Church of Christ in the Mission of Emadale.

June 2th, 1891.
I have recontly visited the Mission of Bes.

dale and inspeoted the .work doue and moted
what la yet needing te be doue, and 1 have
every eatisfaction in endorsing the foregoing
appeal, and heartily commend it te the sympa
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thetie aid of the many friands of Algoma in the
front diocèses.

Taoms LLoIn,
Rural Dean of Muskoka,

July 2, 1891.

PRO TINCE Of R UPERT' LAND.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

Q'APPÎLL-The Eighth Synod of the Dia
nse was held at Qu'Appelle on the 27th May.
Fifteen Clergy and twenty Lay delegates wére
present, out of a total of 21 clergy and 30 lay
delegates in the diocese,

The reports presented te Synod showed very
satisfactory progress during the past year.

The Bishop reported seventeen Confirmations
held, and 78 persons confirmed during the year;
Baptisme 264; Communicants 1,174, an incréase
of 123 over the precading year; Sanday school
children 416, Fort Q2'Appelle being the only
place of any aize where a distinct separate
Ohurch Sanday school was not held. His Lord
ship atated that union Saunday echools were
eminentiy most unaatisfactory. The ceontribua
tions raised locally for the maintainance of the
olergy showed au increase of 8700; raised lo-
cally for 'other purposes' 84,939.24.

The Treasurer, Mr. H. Fisher, reported a
balance in hand at the end of the year of $ 1,400
which hé attributed te an incresed local sup-
port, te larger aid from E.stern Canada, and te
lasser expenditure,

Amongst other acte of the Synod was the
appropriation of $250 for the purpose of estab
lishing a Church Literature depot, muach eeded
in the diocese. This will be placed at Regina,
under the control of a special committee.

The Canon on Patronage, plaoing the appint-
ment te cures in the hande of the Bishop, upon
consultation with the Churchwardens and Lay
delegates was confirmed, and is now of binding
effect.

After the Synod meeting had closed the ladies
of St. Peter's entertained the members to te& in
the Tournament hall, which hd been bésati.
fully decorated for the oooasion. Afterwards
Evénsong, fully choral, was held at 7:30. at
which there was a large congregation. The
Bishop preached an éloquent and most interest-
ing sermon from 1 Peter ili, v. 15, urgiug the
necessity of definite Charchi instruction from.
the pulpit, and aiso by lectures, conférences in
the Sunday echools and by circulating sound
Church literature.

Q'APPILLI STzor.-The members of the
Women'e (uild gave an entertainment on 10th
Jone te aid in clearing off the debt due
thé Executive committea on St. Peters. The
amount realized was nearly suffloient te clear
off the debt.

CONTE MPOR ARY CHUROH OPINION.

Church Bell&:
Guilde multiply and multiply, they are a sign

of the times, à resalt of that tendecy towards
corpora'e action which il se characteristic of
us, which, in some ways, le se full of health,
bat which at the samé time is not without its
dangers. We read in a coatemporary that ' a
guild bas lately beau started by some members
of the Ladies' Association of the S.P.G., with
the object of interesting children in the work of
the Church abroad. It ie te bé known as the
Guild of the Children of the Charch, and its few
simple rles embrace a fourfold duty of prayer,
work, knowledge, and almsgiving.' We do not
question the admirabla. intention of snob an
association as this, nor are we prepared to deny
its possibly admirable resulte; but who exactly
are to be anderstood by ' children ?' what is the
limit of age ? and are al sorts and conditions of
children, provided they are tolerably good
children, to b included ? Certainly there la
some danger in bringing. ohildren te think of

By Mr.

DISCIPLINE.

Buren, Author of " Bunday School

We hear a great deal lu modern times about
governing children by love and not by fear,
the harshness and severity of many of the
measures of the past age being justly held up
te reprehension. The coarser forme of fear
which were acted upon te evoke dread and ter.
ror have, it le te be hoped, been banished for-
ever from the storehouse of educational
sppliances. -Still, there la a mild form of the
prineiple of apprehension which we recognize
as having a place in ail social intercourse. We
say, 'Ifcar I have kept you waiting,' 'Ifear
you are hurt,' 'Ifear you will not approve of
what I have doue,' bto. And thare is a mild
form of fear which we may etill cultivate in aid
of the discipline of the school. Fearing te
offend, te lose position, repute, esteem ; fearing
the consequences of wrong doing, however
slight those consequencées may he, are all
legitimate infguences to which we may appeal
in the management of children. -The fear of
displeasing a beloved and respected teacher is
one of the highest motives te which children
are amendable before they cau be expected te
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questions which are exceedingly diffliult oes
for their elders, and the cultivation of which
belongs rather te the experience of grown and
serious people. The immediate and peculiar
business of children is te obey thair parents aud
governors, and te do their simple and home
daties as cheerfully and thoroughly ase they
can ; net, it strikes ur, te trouble their hesos
much in any definite way over the heasthen in
foreign lands, and te regard themselves as ex.
ceptions ly favored areatures who may dispense
te thèse poor people of their superabundance of
Divine grace and favor. Do not let it bé sup.
posed that we make these remarks simply for

ithe sake of raising objections, or besuse we are
in the l'ast indifferent to heatheniem ; bat there
le always a danger of turning children into
prigs, spiritual as well as other; of toc soon, in
car over anxiaty, depriving tham, of their ahild-
likeness; and this does seem te us a possible
danger in the case of such a guild as this we
have alluded te, and a danger that muet be
carefully guarded against.

Irish Ecclesiastical gazette:
For the due discharge of the Episcopate som

obvions qualities are essential. There should,
first of al, be au intelligent and sincère appre-
ciation of the doctrinal position of the Church,
and a firm. adhesion to her ecclesiastical polity,
Thèse require the possession of extensive kao w-
ledge. and a clearness and courage in diffasing
it. Thore hhould next b distinct administra-
tive power, and a capacity for creating enthu.
siasm in the bretss of others; ln other words,
business habits and preaching powers, which
should go together. A bishop in the Irish
Church is more than ever involved in business
considerations of one kind or another; hé l
likewise expected te ' draw' in the pulpit, pre.
side vith effect and dignity at publia meetings,
deliver heart searching addresses et ordinations,
onfirmations, and visitations; aud, in addition,
know his diocèse thoroughly, the men in it,
and the character of their work. H shaould be
a strong man, with a good back boue, se as te
impress his personality upon others, and be a
rler no less than a pastor. We need hardly
point out how thia ruling power is enlarged on
by St. Paul If te ail these we add the posses.
sion of 'spiritual passion'-that ' God intoxi-
catedneass' of which Jean Paul Richter speaks
-then perhaps we have ascanded te the height
of the ideal Bishop.

JULT 29 1891,
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do right for right's sake, or have learnt ta give
precedence to that highest form of fear-the
four of the Lord. And in trying ta explain
that this laet means reverence veneration, fear
ing to offand, do we not also try to show that
it is compatible with the higbest form of love
-reverential, tender, disinterested ? Love and
fear, though se opposite in their extremes, have
yet their meeting.place where they overlap and
intermingle.

Love may rightly be averred to be the rnling
power in the Sunday school. But if love be
not combined with respect and esteem and the
feario offend, it will make only a very weak
ruler of members. Some toachers appear te
interpret ruling by love ta menu that the
scholar's affections and good behavior are ta
h won by a system of perpetual coaxing, as if
ho [or she] were begging for some personal
favor. Bat the teacher will not obtain any
worthy and permanent influence over bis clas
by simply begging them to behave well, The
timid and gentle may readily comply, but there
are also the wayward and wilful ta b dealt
with, whose conduct will soon show a firmer
basis of operation to be necessary if disorder
ard inattention, are not to rule. (rder should
not be begged for, but should ba arranged for,
and may be requested, expected, claimed as one
of the fundamental prinaiples of school exis-
tence, To attain the habit of well doing, which
in the end is character, we may have ta oblige
a child to do right. But the touch of the iron
hand eau be softened with the velvet glove, and
when love is seen to lead, firmnesa will be ex.
pected.

It i not to be supposed that thero are many
children born and bred with a Nelson-like
absence of physical fear, nomr is it to b bolieved
that some form ofrestraining influence doaes not
txist in the minds of the unruly if oily we
could lift that influence into the ascendant.
Some form of fear would probably be found in
the minds of the most careless and defiant.
Thera may be fear of ridicule, fear of singular.
ity, fear of lose of caste, fear of unpopularity,
and, what ie very prevalent among big lads, the
fear of seeming to be afraid, Some of these
manifestations may b laid hold of and turned
to good acoeunt by the teacher. Whore a
toacher bas a basis of respect and esteem for
himself te work upon, there love may construct
marvels, and affectionate freedor of intercourse
will not annihilate the foar of grieving or
offonding. But the respect bas firet ta b
worked for and won.

There is a misuse of the principle of fear still
brougbt into play in some of our Sunday
sobools by some excellent and sober-minded
oflicers and teachers. The death of a teacher
or scholar, or an sad event, is toc oftn made
the occasion, not of speaking a few •sweetly

solemn' words, but of warnings ta prepare for
death and awful views of coming judgment.
Oe seometimes fear for the harrowing effect
of those aft repeated appeais upan the minde, of
decate and sensitive obldren, onl> it would
rallier appear tbat indifferenco je produoed by
the coutiuued repetitiaus ai warnings, sud that
eblidren got hbituated to hearing the most
solemu truths discussed without feeling thcm
at all. It might be well to remember we do
not want to frighten ahildren into being good,
uer to benumb their religious susceptibilities.

Sympathy is a powerfnl disciplivary agent in
the hards of the wise teacher. Of course, it ia
necessary that the sympathy should be rosi,
and proceod from a loviug heart; but yet it
does not happen that every teacher whose heart
is warm and whose nature is kind bas a sympa.
thetic manner. Sympathy shows itself not only
in words, but in tone and lu manner, i the
expresion Of eye and countenance. Nothiug
touches the lonely, the neglected and even the
hardened, like finding that iomebody cares,
Most will soon return the regard of one who
shows be cares for themr, and proves it by con-
stant devotion to tboir welfare,
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The unsympathetio teacher is heavily handi
apped in desling with children. Ho cannot
come down ta thoir level, for ho doos uot know
how things appear ta thom, and how they fol
about things. Consequently, ho will not only
be unable ta present knowledge in the most
acceptable form, but he will not b likely
rightly ta appreciate the character of his
scholars, and will be likely ta misinterpret and
misunderstand. Have we not all seen looks of
displesure at the unsympathetio teacher'se
approach-faces made behind hie back, a sullen
determination not ta b interested in anything
he may say; while another, and, perhaps, not
half saccompliehed a teacher, bas been eagerly
welcomed.

In the lower lases this quality of sympatby
le altogether indispensable. When one heare
the teacher of an infant class inquiring of
Johnny how father's lcg is, and if ho can walk
on it yet, sud asking Bisey if the baby is botter,
and Frank if the chickens are laying, one
knows that teacher is in full sympathy with
the little folks, and expresses it in ways they
eau bast understand.

Closely conneacted with sympatby is the
genarous appreciation of merit and good con-
duct, snd the consequent distribution of praise
as well as blame. The toacher should net b
looking for faults only. Children scon get to
know that a toucher is grieved [a different feel.
ing from anger] by their ili-behavior, and
made glad by their good behavior. Whare
thero is perfect mutual understanding, a look
with a emile is enough reward, a look withont
the emile enough rebake.

One can hardly speak on echool discipline
without touching upon the sympathy of numbers
-girls snd boys, like other gregarious and imi-
tative animale, being often ready ta follow each
other in doing either good or evil. As the toue
and manuers of the eiders wilL assuredly bo
banded down ta the juniors, it is most desirable
se secure loyalty te the school and the school
authoritice among the elders. We have no
English words for the esprit de corps, but we all
understand when the young people bohave as if
they loved the school, and each bad a stake in
its welfare, as, indeed, they ought to have, by
the appointment of soma interest or object Of
duty ta each class or group. It is wel, too,
that eider boys and girls should be encouraged
to exert their influence for good over the juniors.
As has already been intimated, when teachers
are lacking, or extra supervision is required, the
elder sechlars, instead of sitting togother u a
mass, might be scattered about with advantage.
If the toue of the school and classroom be guod,
a breaker of rules should be unpopular. Ia the
interests of order it is well ta hear among the
boys: 'Just stop that, cau't ye, Jones?' or 'Shut
up, Smith I we want to liston.' There is somae-
thing wrong in a sahol or class if it sympa-
thizes with a flagrant cffender.

Offences should be regarded as committed
against the Bules of the school, not against the
propounder of the rules-the teacher or officer.
ihe rules of the school provide or require that'
so and-so be done, not 'I want' so.and se done.
Or the orders may be made to include sabolars
and staff, as ' Oar new rule says' so and-so ;
'therefore ail of us muet,' etc. It should b
made evident that it la the breah of rule whioh
constitutes the fault, not the offence givan ta
the person. If raies be few, b wall known, and
be kept in operation, we have a good foundation
for minor forme of discipline.-American Ohurch

S. S. Magazine.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[Thename of oorrespondentmustin allaseste enclosed

with ietter, but will notbe published unine deired. The
Editor wl> not bolWhbimeif responible, howeveror any
opinions expressed by correspondental.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian.:
Sz,-In a late communication to the Guar-

dian respeoting Biehop's Collage, I find it.

stated that Archdeacon Rie had resigned hie
Professorehip ta devote the whole of hie time
to the work of his Archdeaconry. Wili you
permit me to say that thora ie no foundation
for 'his statemeut. Whou I resigned I had
nothing in view. The reasons for my resigna-
ticn are wali known ta aIl the members of the
Corporation of Bishop's Collage. The work I
have since undertaken was not thon thonght of
by myself or anayone aise,

. HEmrE Roi.
Port Daniel East, July 10, 1891.

THE REV. WILLIAM M. OGDEN.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
SBm,-Some of the daily papers have recently

snnouneed the very suddan death of the Rav.
William M, Ogden, Rector of Warrensburg, lu
the Diocese of Albany. The deceased clergy-
man was formerly assistant minister of the
Chureh of St. John the Evangolist, Montrea.
Perhaps soma of hie many Canadian friands
may wish to know more particularly the oir-
cumstances which made hie end, which was se
startling and unexpeocted, at the same time se
beautiful and impressive. His health for somae
t'me bad net been good, but his family and
friends weore completaly unprcpared for so sud.
den a termination te hie good and useful life,

On Bunday morning, June 281h, ho offiîiated
at an early celebration of the Holy C >mmunion,
superintended bis Sanday suhool, conducted the
morning service, and went throngh all his
usual daties with ht bitual regularity. The
text of his sermon was taken fron the Epistle
of the day, 'The oyes of the Lnrd are over the
righteous,' &o. Just whan drawing towards
the close and describiug lu fervent words the
happy and blessed death of the righteous, in a
moment ha fell. Ho was immediately carried
te hie study in the Ecotory, whiah was close at
band, but before he reached it life was extinat.
Hie last word on earth had boon spokon. It
was about that blessed Paradise of God, for
which bis whole life was a fitting preparation
It was indeed as one had said, ' a noble ending
to a noble life.' It was his wieh to die in th
active discharge of bis sacred daties, and tha
wish was granted. As thone who obsorved it
remarked, it was more liko a translation than
a death, a paimless passage from this troublc-
some world to tho Iand of everlasting life. With
band pointed heavenward, while the words of
teaching and persuasion were faling fom his
lips, God tenderly took him away fron the
service of the earthly sanutuary to the nobler
worship of the temple not made with hands
eternal in the hoavans,

Most touching was the sfeoution manifaeted
by hie bereaved flock for the pastor who bad
ministered to them BO faithfully for sixteen
years, and the fèeling ovinced by the clergy of
the neighborhood. The latter came from ail
directions ta take part in a celcbration bld at
bis Cburch in Warrensbnrg, prier to the re-
moval of the baloved remains to Montreal for
interment lu the family ground in Mount
Royal Cemetery, Thither they were accom-
panied by hie churchwardens and veatrymen,
with other parishioners, by whom, at their own
request, the whole charge and management of
the funerai were defrayed and undartaken,
With thair own bands they laid him fially in
his beautifil and quiet resting place.

la the village ot Warreubnrg it ls 2aid every
man, woman and ahild grieves for one who was
univereslly respected and beloved; who had
many warm friands, but no enemies.

"Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord."
F. A. SAmTE,

The Paronage, New Liverpool, Que.
Julu 18th, 1891.

le-For special news frota British Honduras,
sec p. 11.
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DECISIONS REGARDINQ NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
om thc Pot ofice, whether directed to bis own name or

another's, or whether hé has subicribed or not, lu respon-
alble for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
ho iust pay ail arrears, or the publisher may,continue to
mend it until payment la made,and then colleot the whole
anount, whether the paper 4a taken trom the affice or net

3. In suite for subsoriptions, the suit may b.
lstituted In the place where t»e paper te published at
thoughthe subscriber may reside hundreds of miles away

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
tae newîpapera or periodicalé from the Post offoe, or
removing and leaving themuncalled for, la primafaed
evideneo of intentions] fraud.

.ALBKDAR FOR JULY.

JULY 5th-6th Sunday after Trinity.
12th-'lth Sonday after Trinity.
19th-8th Sunday after Trinity.

[Yolice of St. James]
25th-ST. JAmm. Ap.
26th-9th Sunday after Trinity.

TifE SAOREDivESS OF LA W.

(Extracts front Bishop Huntington's Convention
Address, 1891)

Qacorrences olsewho in the Church, not of
great importance in themselves but made noto.
rious by sympathizors with disorder, have lately
admonishad ns of the value and sacrednas of
Church law. Ln a social and political condition
whero the popular movement is away from
strong government, and from institutions and
ordinances that restrain individual liberty, it is
not strango if there arc impatient outories at
the wisest and most reesonable discipline,
EVager, thoughtless, adventurous minds will not
only break the bonds of order to carry out their
own schenes but a wild element in thb com.
munity will abot and appland the law-breaker,
In the State or the Chnrch a firm constitution
is thon reckoned a tyrant; statutes ara enemies
to progress and chains upon froc thought;
courts and penalties are despised relias of a
superstitions and despotia past and hatred
bindrances to a glorions future,

In the vigorous warnings of the New Testa-
ment Prophet anomia, lawlemsness, is the ulti-
mate curse of social man,-anti-Christ.

Aconding from the lowest living type, rank
by rank, aloxg with incroasing complexity,
capacity and beauty, or a constant approach to
completcnoss ain form and fanction, naturalists
notice no abatement whatevor in respect for
order or the prevalonce of law. With his pen-
etrating sagaoity Aristotle named man zoon
politikon. a creature born to live in a construct.
ed social system. Absolutist and doctrinaire
alike want that degreo of equilibrium in the
social statis which provides security. Ravea.
lation, bore as evorywhere, meets a universal
want. By its two Testaments all civil consti-
tutions are imperfeot but logitimate transeripte
of the will of the One Lawgiver. Government

is not a device or a compact but a divine char- or any fori of Ecolesiastical Polity. It concerns
ter. We can never understand 'human rights,' a much larger circle of interests, the moral
however fiercoly we may demand thea, till we integrity of all business transactions, the honor
loarn that tboy are correlatos of duties and a
moa ot gottxng dnty doue. Whon the Heabrew of alil ommercial relations, the binding sanctity
Leader and Prophet came from the mounit with of promises, the very foundations of financial
the two Tables in bis hands ho gave laws from sccurfty and social wolfarp. Judging by he
Gcd not only to a Caravan and a local common- Ilippaney cf a cansidorablo portion be the uns.
wealth but to the civilized world. Taking the piper preo this obvions discrimination betwee
facto of history and the judgments of groat theethetlogical sd the moral nlemnts of tac
jndges as they stand, lu the comparison with subj.t scems te ho utterly coucd in a vague
him Lycurgus and Solon, Justinian and Oharle- passion for universal self-direction, a spite at
magne, the Amphietyins and the Cm:ars, the fired religions convi-tions, and an indifference
Magha Charta Barons of Eagland and the mon to truth whieh bas it for a favorite maxim that
of the First American Congress, are secondary it is no matter tocharacter wbat a man bolievea.
persons. And because the Fountain of author. I have before me an editorial article in what
ity is in the Most High, law never lots go its may b. called one of the leading daily papers
hold. Go as high as you will, oven into the of the country which is an elaborate attempt to
Heaven of beavens, liberty never loosons this justify a profesed minster of an honest Gospel
bond. The rainbow bonds round about the in discrediting before hie congregation the
Throne. The Celestial life may have the play beliefs and and requirements of the Christian
of music but in the melody there la rhythm. body which ha has sworn to conform to, whose
Ch.rubim ad seraphin, angels and archaugels lawI ho las sworn to Obey, from whih ho bas
ad al the Company oe ,eaven mov freely received his credentials to stand where he stands
but they move in the measuras of an everlast- at all, and to which ho owe his only warrant
ing harmony. to exercise the office ho continues to hold ; and

this is pompously sèt forth as a proof that hie
So repugnant is anythiag like strict diicipline mind is 'occupied and his course directed by

to the popular taste that tbe most vociferous larger considerations thsn the police ordinances'
and bitter outeries are heard at arraignment, of the Church.-a Church but for whose a-
court and sentence. By a transparent but well Cepted authority he would ho a layman in a
nigh universal fallacy the whole purport of the hall dependont on nothing but his personal
proceedingi is lost sight of in a blind, mawkish name and speech for a hearing. Probably this
sympathy with insubordination which becomes shallow immorality was put into print ith no
a contempt of justice and indifference to truth. perception that ics practical operation would ba
It is one phase of the Jacobin destructionism to upset the supprts on which that particular
which takes Bides iniatinctively with the aecused, newspaper, and every other, reste for its exist-
fille the criminal's clls with luxuries, would once. Suppose the editor opening au issue of
make felony, adultery and murder heroio, and bis journal soine morning should sec ia it a
resorts to every dubious expedient to shorten column inserted by his assistant assailing his
retribution. Examples are at hand in absurd party, discardin-g hi. policy, sneering at bis
misrepresontations current among liberalists ' prejudices ' and generally exhibiting a ' mind
when the ' trial of a Clergyman for heresy takes occupied with larger considerations than the
place. The phrase itself is misleading, as are ordinances' of the editor's and proprietor's
some of the technical terms borrowed from legal office. How long would this liberal-minded
and jadio al sources and applied canonically and assistant keep his place ? The newspaper-press
officially for convenience to aotion for a breach is serviceable within its limitations and to b
of ordination vows. The case is mctually simple respected wheroein it is respectable. Of late it
anoagh. At his ordination in this Church a has in some quarters developed a disposition to
Clergyman provides himself on his own motion instruot the oommunity on subjects as to which
with an advantage, a position, a tiLle, a prero- it ia not iaformed, and to dictate or forbid mea.
gative, a livelihood, a dignity, which in kind sures beyond the range of its education. Abuses
or degree he could obtain la no other way. In of that sort work their own oure. Among othor
exchange for it he gives his explicit pledge of deuaying superstitions is that of a former time
a specified conformity, under the most solemn that the opinions of a periodical, secular or
of sanctions. The -covenant ia mutual and religions, are other than thoso of a citizen of
voluntary. The contract i clear and indubit' average intelligence who has Chosen this line
able. Afterwardî it is broken bynon-fulfilment of enterprise for a livelihood, having viewa on
in one of the two parties. The covenant is de many topics of equal weight with those of gen-
facto dissolved. What is itthat the other party temen occupied in Lther industries. It is for
does ? It takes back what it had conditionally thi. reason that sensible Churchmen are apt to
bestowed, takes it back wholly or partially, regard the dogmatisam of the press very muah
finally or temporarily, in the exorcise of a cou- as these men of the world regard the dogma.
siderate, patient, carefully guarded judgment, tism of the pulpit; are as little inclined to
protected on aither side by the solemn forms of accpt editorial direction lu the training,
law. It discharges itself of a oncsidcd or qualifications and management of clergy, the
defunet responsibility. It places the man it legielation of conventions, the decisions of
had invested with a momentous stowardship o.noils, or the mothods of theological science,
back where he was before, now that ho consente as they are to intrude themselves into the
to b no longer a faithful steward. And this is mysteries of news gathering or the making up
bis ' punishment.' Otherwise his character, of colums and subscription liste; are in fact
opportunities, reputation, are untouched. His quite unlikoly to displace the wisdom of ages,
' iffence' i ' guilt' in tho sense and only in the the learning of great scholars, the experience
sense that his promise bas boe violated and of exports and loyalty to the King of a King-
that his trust is abused if he staye. His liberty dom which is not to b moved, for crade con-
of thought is not subject to penalty. His opin- coits or the speculations of the hour. It is not
ions are not punished or punishable. His with guets of popular ftvor or personal reputa-
convictions are not forfeited liko stolen goode. tion or any ' Church of the future' that we are
He is free to the world, and the world is wide. concerned but witx the revealed Will and
He is a coward if ho complaina. The Church anciently ordered Hoause of Him who il the
bas done with him precisely what is done every sarne yesterday, to-day and forever. What
day without surprise or censure in every de- aober minded servant of that Master, I wonder,
partment of the world'B business ; and this is eau look out over the vast half tilled heritage,
what that world in its fatuity, its jealousy, its this half-done huebandry, and not b persuaded
bittornees of spirit, its passionate demand for that we have enough indisputable tcuth, enough
ail right but therights tf the Kingdon of God, settled and stablished church instrumentaities,
reviles or caricatures, ai ils mood may he. enough liberty, enoagh flexibility, enough or-

The question set open le not a question per- uament, enough variety, to equip us for our
taining to any doctrine of the Christian Faith, appointed service in proclaiming Christ and the
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Gospel of His Kingdom to every sinning, half-
believing, half taught creature in all ' the region
round aboot.'

The evil that presses upon us, however, je
sore, and the more sfflioting bocause it je need.
less, being aggravated and propagated by
uneasy spirits who eau accomplishnothing that
is not botter done on lines and by methode
settled before they were born. The roalm of
irqdry is shut to no man. The realm of united
aud effective action muet be regulated by bind.
ing obligations. Steady as the growth of the
Church in this country has been and still is, it
would have been far swifter during the last
quarter of the century but for law breakirg of
une sort or another with its scandale and
alarme. Whatover littie gains these jrs ma>y
yield the mischiefs and hindrances overbalarce
thom. The chief attractions the Church offer
to thoughtful people outeide, apart from its
Sriptural and Apostolical constitution as the
Body of Christ, are its doctrinal stability, the
orderliness of its administration and its measure
cf internal peace. Improvementsf the beauty
of worship, in mutual forbearance, in a reason
able diversity of practical work, could not fait
to come by instruction and legislation. The
Providence that ean never be hurried may be
wited for without impatience or fear.

Meanwhile self-conceit and disloyalty may
well look with dismay on the wanton wrong
they inflict on piety sud cbarity alike, Any
clergyman, no mater what his abilities or
influence, may wellstand aghast at the fresh
distractions ho thrusts in upn the Household
of the Faithful by scattering hie doniale or his
apologies for deniers, by using a fraudulent
foothold in the Church te exhibit ber as a traitor
to borself. Not being a Presbyterian, a Baptist,
or a Congregationalist, I believe I ougbt to
wish that every minister in any sect ehould
hold himself true to such standards as it may
bave, and te his own engagements tilt he le
released from them. I think I eau underatand
the arguments or apologies for one or another
deviation from the Catholie Faith. What I
fiad it impossible to understand je tat auybody
can fail tu see that these divergencies each aud
ail take sure stops towards a common end,-the
breaking up of the Kingdom of Christ on the
earth and the destruction -of what lias been
kuevu as Hie Religion frem His Ascension te
this day, To these restless agitators one can
recommend no botter counsel than that which
John Keble gave in one of his letters to Mr.
Justice Coleridge for a latitudinarian pupil of
Dr. Arnold in the Diaconate,-' a course of
treatment not by physic, i e., reading and con-
troversy, but by rogimen, i e., holy living.'

Few things that I can think of would do se
much te make the learning, the worahip, the
whole life of this People noble, as tO stamp on
the souls of its youth the words of that old
formulary which for more than three hundred
years bas passed down the successive genera.
lions of our ancestors, making our English
fathers wiser than the Grecian mon, and our
mothers parer than the Roman women i ' My
duty is te honor and obey the civil anthority',
to submit myself te all my governors, teachers,
spiritual pastors and masters; to order myself
lowly and reverently te ail my betters.' Sink
that sentence into the heart and will of what je
sometimes called Young Americs and it will be
churchmanship and statesmanship, it will b
patriotism and peace, it will be botter than
ban ners and trampets 1or the advancing army
of the Lord, it will be wisdom and glory for ail
the land.--The Church Bclectic.

BB1N, WELL-BBING, AND BXPEDIÎ
BYC'.

We are reminded in certain quartors that
there are two views of the Episcopate; first,
that it is necessary to the being of a Church,
that it le only necessary te its well-being. It je
to be observed that in cither case the 'noces-
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sity' je admitted, though the object te which
the nocessity applies je elightly different. But
it las often been seen when the advocates of
these two views have been brought together in
friendly conference, that they are found not to
va'y much after all. It is the old story over
again of the gold and silver shield. They first
look at the Holy Catholio, and Apostolic Churchl
as it je spoken"of in the Creeds, and are thore-
fore led to assert upon grounds of Soripture and
bistory that that Church is, in its very consti-
tution, opiscopal, and that to eliminate episco-
pacy froe it is te destroy it, or tarn it into
something else, the work of man, no longer
divine or apostolie. The other school has been
led te coneider exceptional cases, and te enquire
whether some section of Christian people who
may have been providentially deprived of
opiscopacy therefore cease to be of the Church.
The best example would he a case like that of
the cre v of the Bounty who took refuge on an
uninhabited island, intermarried with the na-
tives, and became permanent inhabitants of the
place. A penitent sailor, the last survivor of
the original crew, undortook the religious
training of the children of this isolatod race,
with the aid of his Bible and Prayer Book, and:
raised up a generation of baptized and well in-
structed people, As he was neither priest or
bishop, he did not usurp the functions which
belong te those ofices in the Church. Ris
people, therefore, wore Dot confirmed, nor did
they recoive the Holy Communion, No one
would say that these people wore not of the
Church, but it je evident that the Church as it
existed among them laeked much that je ncces-
sary t- well being. Again, the Ameri jan
Charch, bafore the Revolution had no resident
bishops. Its members, therefore, lived and
died unconfirmed, and many abuses sprang up
which were clearly traceable te the want of
spiritual ratera, Here, again, it was not the
' being,' but the 'well-bing' of the Churchi
which was efected. In the cases thas oited
thoe was no thought of substituting a new
order for that of which these communicants
were by the providence of God deprived. It is
only whon that attempt je made that any ques
tion arises Our old evangelicals like Bishop
Chase and Bishop McIlvaine did not question
the apostoli and hence divine origin of Episco
paoy. The only question was whether or not
somo, at toast, of the sects which arose out of
the Reformation, were not justified by circum-
stances in substituting another order for that of
which they were providontially deprived.

Bit in more recent times another view has
been industrionly propagated. Its advocates
endeavor te identify it with the second of those
above described; but it is really quite distinct
and far more radical, It does not admit that
Episcopacy is necessary oven te the well-being
of the Church, but only that it je a venerable
historie institution, of much importance, and
' in the highest degree expedient,' It insists,
therefore, that sua other ministry is as legiti-
mate as that of bishope, prieste, and deacons ;
and claims a right te affiliate with suchl minis-
ters on equal terme, admitting them te chancel
sud pulpit, and taking a place upon their plat-
forme. It says te Presbyterian, Baptiet, Meth-
edist, and the rest: 'Your ministry je as good
as ours.' Meanwhile the world applauds, and
saye: ' How liberal'' 'How magnanimous 1 '

This je the view of the ministry which je just
now being pressed upon us. Bat nothing. can
be more certain, if the lauguage of our forma-
lanies meane auytiing, and if histor and tradi
tien have an>' authonit>', than LnaL snoh s view
is contrary te the consistent tesching of The
Church. It is contrary aise te the position cf
the wieest evangelical leaders of lormer times,
if not now ; and it je contrary te the unanimous
statement of our own bishops of the present
day as set forth in their Declaration of Unity
ln 1886. In that document, Episcopay is de-

clared te he essential te the unity of Christen.
dom ; not because it je venerable or expedient,
bat because it je a part of the sacred deposit
entrusted te the Charch by our Blessed Lord
and His Apostles.-Living Church,

TEB ORIGIN OF THE PRAYBR BOOK.

But, it may e asked-and the question has
been asked-What authority is there for saying
that the B»ok of Common Prayer was compiled
froe Sarum materials ? To this we would re-
pi> with another question-What is there in
the book of any other use than that of Saura ?
This je capable of a categorical reply. Thora
is no trace whatever of any other service b>oks
than those of Sarum having been used in the
o mpilation of our Prayer B>ok, wltb the ex-
ceptions which follow : 1. The Mozarabie, re'
vised by Cardinal Ximenes a fow years belore,
was certainly used, and probably gave us the
Prayer of Consecration and some prayers lu the
Baptismal service; 2. Qaignon's Breviary and
3. Herman'a ' Consultation ' suggested soma of
the ' Dearly Bolovede,' and aiso the general
arrangement of Morning and Evening Prayer,
especially with regard to the division of the
Psalter into daily portions, t ensure its being
recited once a month. In a word, about nine-
tenths of the Prayer Book may bo traced to
Sarum, theremainingtenth beingeitheor eiginal
or drawn from one of the three sources above
named. Perhaps the revisers of the book had
the Liturgy of St. Chrysostomu before temn
while their work was proceeding. Ris 'prayer'
at the end of Matins, Evensong, and th Litany,
suggests this. One other important point-of
Roman, York, or Hereford books there ti no
trace whatever, no peculiarity of any one of
these uses haviug been preaerved. Sarum
peculiarities, on the other hand, aboand on
every page. The kalondar je Sarum, and Sarna
only, without a single exception, Bave only
those saints whose names were added in 1661,
generally on the wrong days-St. Aban on
June 17th, for example. The counting of the
Sundays after Trini y je Sarum; York, Iire.
ford and Rome ail counted from Pentecoet.
The Colleot for Parityin the Communion Offiba
is Sarum, only in the connection which it oecurs.
The Commination Service je almost wholly aud
exciusively Sarum in origin. IL is quite im-
possible in the course of a leading article to
give any thing like a complete list of such pea.-
liarities. Indeed, were we to do se wo should
make the article pedautie and uninteresting to
the goueral reader. Verbal coincidences are
constant and minute. One exemple only will
suffice. Thera je a Collect in the Saram off )e
of Prime which le idiomatically and aimost
literally translated in Our Communion Service,
being placed second of the Collects after the
Blessing. The same Collect occurs in the
R>man Breviary, but thore it je addrasaed to
the Second Person of the Blessed Trinity, and
is aitogether faller ; the worde 'Kfng of heaven
and earth' and 'Saviour of the World' appear-
ing in this for t, but not being found in either
the Sarum Breviary or the Prayer B>ok. The
form of this prayer in the Sarum Breviary is
the same as thai in the Prayer B)ok. A few
houre spent in comparing the two books, with-
out bias or prejudice, and thon comparing the
same with similar forms in a book of any other
use would make what we have said abundantly
clear to ainy one.

We have written this article, not for the sake
of proveking a discussion, much lbes a centre-
vers>'; bat, fresit tacts liaving been breught
under car notice by a learned studeantof Engish
Chuarch history, iu auswer te an indirect appeal
for our authority for certain statements made,
we have thought it right, seloly i the interosts
of historical truth, te place before our readers
the foregoing facts which have been coilected
after years of patient study.-Ohurch Revieo.
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RITUA L.

CANON BRIGhT.

When te Thy beloved on Patmos,
Through the open door in Heaven,

Visions of the perfect worship,
Saviour, by thy love were given.

Surely thora was truth and spirit,
Surely there a pattern shown

How Thy Cbureh should do her service.
When ehe comes befere Thy throne.

Oh the censer bearing eiders,
Crowned with gold and robed in white I

Oh Ihe living creatures' anthom,
Never ree ting day or night I

And the thousand oboirs of Angels,
With their voices like the ses,

Sixnaing praise, O God the Father,
And O Victim Lamb, te Thee I

Lord, bring home the glorious lesson
Te their licarts, who straugely deem

That an unmujestie worahip
Doth Tby muj.sty besem.

Show them more of Thy dear presence,
Lot them, let them come te know

That out King is throcned among us,
And His Chnreh e Heven below.

Thon shall fLi h road cf the meaning
Of each stately ordared Rite,

Doll surprise and bard resistance
Turn to awe and full delight.

Mon shall loarn how sacred splendor
Shadowa forth the pomp abov,

How the glory of our Altara
Ie the ho mage of out love.

'Tis for Thea ws bid the frontal
Its embroiderud wealth unfold,

'Tis for Thes we deck the Reredos
With the colors and the gold ;

Thine the floral glow and fragrance,
Thine il vebtare' fuir array,

Thine the starry lighte that glitter
Where Thon dost Thy light disp!ay.

'Tis te Thee the chant is lifted,
'Tis to Thee the bonde are bowed,

Far less derp was Israol's rapturs
When the glory filled the cloud.

Oh, our own true God incarnate,
What should Christians' ritual be,
But a voice te uttemrsomewhat

Of their j-y and pride in Thee i

What but this-yet mince corruption
Mars so oft our boliest th ings,

In the form preservo the spirit,
Give the worship angel winge,

Titi ve gain Thine cvii high temple,
Wlieru no taunting breth may cane,

And whate'er le good and beauteous
Finds with Thea a perfect home.

WHY CHABLIE LOST HIS PLACE.

Charley was whistling a merry tune as he
came down the road, with hie bands in bis
pockets, bis cap pushed back on his head, and a
general air of good fellowship with the world,

aie was on hie way te apply for a position in
a stationer's store that ho was anxious te obtain,
and in his pookot were the best cf references
concerning his character for willingness and
honesty. He fait sure that there would net ho
muach doubt of his obtaining tho place when he
presented theese redentials.

A few drops of rain fol], as the bright sky
was everost with aluds, and he bogan te wish
that ha bad brought an umbrella. From a bouse
juet a little way before him two little children
wers starting out for school, and the mother
stcod in the door smilling approval as the boy

raised the umbrella and tock the little sister
under its sholter, in a manly fahion.

Charley was a great toase, and like most boys
who indulge in teasing or rough praotical jokes,
ho always took care te select for his victim
some one weaker or younger than himself.

'Il have some fun with those ehildren,' ho
Faid te himEelf ; and before they had gone very
far down the road ho orept up behind the and
@natched the umbrella out of the boy's hande,

lu vain the little fellow pleaded with him ta
roturn it. Charley took a malicious delight in
pretending that he was going ta break it or
throw it over the fonce ; and as the rain had
stopped, ho amused imsilf in this way for
soma distance, making the childreinrn after
him and plead with him tearfully for tbeir um
brella.

Tired of this sport at last, he relinquished
the umbrela as a carrage approaobed, and
le.ving the ehildren to dry their tsars, went en
toward the store.

Mr. Mercer wae not in, se Charley st do n
on the steps te wait far him. An old gray ot
was bafrk!ng in the sun, and Charley amused
himself by pinching the poor animal's tail till
she mowed pitifully and etruggled te escape,

While ho was ei j ying this sport, Mr. Mercer
drove up in his carriage, and passed Charley on
his way into the store. Tue boy released the
est, and following the gentleman in respectfully
prsented the references.

'These do ver y well,' Mr. Mercer said, return.
ing the papers te Charley. 'If I had not sen
some of your other referonces, I might have
ongagsd you.'

'Other reforences? What do yoa mean sir T
asked Oharley in astonishment;

'l drove past you this morning whsn you
were on your way here, and saw you diverting
yoursolf by teasing two little children. A littie
later a dog passed you, and you out him with
the switch you had in your hand. You shied
a atone at a bird,and jrstnow you were delight.
ing yeurself in tornecting another defenceless
animal. These are the references that have
docided me ta bave nothing ta do with you. - I
don't want a cruel boy about me.'

As Charley turned away, erestfallen over hie
dlsappointment, he determined that wanton
cruelty, even though it seemed te him t be
only 'fan,' ehould not cost him another good
placo.-Sunday School Temes.

THE IDEAL BOY.

WC are ail acquainted with the ideal girl. If
we are not, it is our own fault. Most of our
popular papers and magt zincs are continually
publishing articles entitled 'Hints for Girls,'
'What a Girl Sbould Learn,' How Girls Should
Bebave.' In these little homilies-chicfly
written by men I believe-the ideal girl is por-
trayed in glowing colore. She possesses svery
attraction of body, mind and soul. We are
most grateful for the .suggestions. We .re
desirous te improve. We hetrtily welcome ail
'hints' and 'helpe' tbat are really such, but we
mise the ideal boy. He bas certainly been
grievouly neglected. We have carsfuly perus
ed mauy s papes, only te fiod. him tucked avay
into obscure corners, 'few and fat between.' It
is in view of this strange overeight that we
offer the following suggestions 1-

In the fit et place the ideal boy je a boy ; not
a girl-boy, nor fop, nor prig, buta genuine boy,
as nature intended him to be. He is full of
animal spirite overflowing with fun, realizing
as no one aise can the intense delight of living.
He exulte in bis height and weight, proudly
exhibits bis muscle te admiring friends, glories
in the sise of his feet. He knows how te swim
and row, he eau hunt and fish ; he runs and
jumps like an-athlete, and understande tennis
and baseball. li

In the tecond place, the ideal boy is a manly
boy, He scoren to do a mean thing. He does
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not think it neCeseary to manliness te moke
and chew tobacco. He dose not use language
that ho would rather hie mother should not
her. He never sees the fun in tormenting a
helpless animal or a. little child. He is a
champion of the poorand oppressed ovorywhure
Like brave Sir Galahad,

His strength i& as the strength of ton
Because his heart je pure.

The ideal boy le a polite b-y, if it is trao
that
* "Politeness is to do and say

The kindest thiug in the kindeat way."

He may have learned few raies of etiqriette,
but ho shows a kind and unselfish nature.
which je the basis of all true politenes. His
behavior at home would grace the grandest re.
oeption. He does not take off his manners with
his Snday coat, and ho never speaks to hie
mother in any but a respectful way. He is
kind and obliging, and always roady te do a
favor, as his neighbors very well kaow.

The ideal boy je not wise in his own conceit,
He does not for a moment suppao that hii
knowledge exceeds that of his father, grand-
father, teacher, and the whole world put to-
gother, nor dose ho imagine that ail wsdorm
will die with him, He reaizes that ho has a
great deal te learu, and then sots about learn-
ing it. He keeps up with the times. He assi
questions about what ho dose not understand.
Hie finds out that ho can learn something from
evcrybody and everything. He knows how to
choose the wheat and reject the chaff. By
reading, study, and intercourse with the wi e
and good, his thoughts broaden and widen lik
a mighty river: His mind becomes a rich
storohouse of information te prove invaluablo
in after lire.

Finally, the ideal boy je a boy with an aúi,
He means to make the most of himseif. What
ever he dos je done as aiell as ha can do it,
whether it be translating Homer and Virgil,
sweepirg out au office, or solling goods at tho
counter. He cultivates business habits of
exactness, frugality, order, punctuality. It
doue not take the united efforts of mother and
sieter te get him starled te school in time. Ha
bogins at the bottom of the ladder, as ail grea;t
men have done before him, but he does not stay
thors. He knows that there is plenty of ro3rm
atthe top, and ho means te gel theresometimo.
Meanwbile, instead of waiting for a 'iuckv
ebance,'he begins te climb the rounds, one by
oe. He means business.

Such is the ideal boy. Would that thore
were more like him. As the boy ie, so the mar
will be. Good sons and kind brotherq nake
noble citizens, on whose Bhoulders our Union';
welfare wili soon rest. May God grant thu'.
when the fathers lay the burden down that sens
may stop ioto the ranke, weli fittedi fer trio
grand work that they are called te do.-Alice
W. Kellogg, in Golden Rule,

GOOD MANNERS AT HOME,

The presonce of good manners is nowbere
more needed or more effective than in the
household, and perhaps nowhere more rare.
Whenover familiarity existe, there is a tendency
te loosen the check upon selfish conduet which
the presence of strangers ins oluntarily pro-
duces. Many persons who are kiad and caur
teous in company, are rude and careless with
those whom they love best. Emerson Esays
' Good manners are made up of petty sacrifice,'
and cortainly nothing can more thoroughly
soeure the harmony and peace of the family
uircle than the habit of making smali sacrifices,
one for another, Children inns learn good
manners in the test ane most natural way, and
habits acquired will never leave them. Cour-
tesy and kindlinese will never loe their power
or their charm, while ail spurions imitations of
them are to be doepised.-The Republic,
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BRITISH HONDURAS.

I)UATE op Tui NIw Bisîoipi
The Church in British Honduras

is in sera distress nwing to the
deces of its firet Pather in God,
thé Rigbt Rev. H. R Holme, M.A.
It was only on the first of March,
1891, that the Bishop was conse.
crated at Barbadoes, and he did net
reach bis diocese until the I3th of
April. On Sounday evening, Jure
th, hé teok ill, and though hé re-
covered sonewbat and was able on
the 28th June to celebrate Holy
Communion and presh, he again
took il] and entered into the rest of
Paradise at Belize on the morning
of thé 6th of July. The British
Honduras Churchman says:

"We féel se overpowerêd that we
are unab!e te fnd words te fally ex
press the great grief and sorrow
this most sad event bas cau;ed the
members of the Church. A large
rumber of people of every station of
life atended the faneral, and num-
trs were se overeme with sorrow
that they were unable te join in the
beautifuilburial service. St. John's
Church was paeked and a great
numIer of people had to remain
outside. The Chureh was draped
in black. All the Government,
Cousular and other fiags in the city
wern hoisted at half mast. * * *
* * * Although only a few
months in the Diocèse the Biehop
was very much loved, esteemed,
and respected by all, and bis kind
and gentle rale was beginning to
have some effect, and the members
of the Church were all feeling setti.
cd, and were glad and happy te have
him with then as their Bishop, and
looked forward te making eolid
progrese under his wise administra.
tion. It bas, however, pleaeed
Almighty God in bis infinitewisdom
to take unto himself our venerable
father in Christ Jesus, and in our
corrow we Cau only ow low in
adoration at the mysterious working
of Almighty God, and cry from the
bttom of our hearts 'Thy wil b
done.'"

We extend our sincere sympathy
to our brotherChurcbmen in British
Honduras, and pray that God may
sEoen send them a wise and able suo.
cessor to their worthy and beloved
first Bishop.

The Syuod of the Diocèse met in
Belize on the 5th of June and was
opened with service in St. John's
Church at 7 a.m., at which Holy
Communion was administered, and
the Bishop delivered bis firet, and
as it bas turned out, bis last, charge;
the opening sentences of which,
rciating to himself, are now of
melancholy interest. His Lordship
said:

Upon this the occasion of my de.
lverng to you my firet Synodical
charge, I must ask yon to bear with
me a moment while I intrude upon
you an expression of my personal
fle]dings.

It i impossible for me to open
my lips upon this most important
Occasion and in this most solemn
place without firat of all speaking
of My deep gratitude to Almighty
God for Ris great mercies to me.

From the time when I was first
a ked to become your Biîhop, until
the day I arrived in this Colony,
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my life bas be» little else than one
long round of anxiety and danger.
Whilst shrinking excéedingly from
undertaking the great responsibili-
ty attaching to the charge of a
Diocese, and having almost decided
to decline it until it was finally put
before me in the nature of a duty
and I felt that I had no choice but
to obey the summons,-I had bard-
ly given my consent when I was
struk down with alongand tedious
illners from which I was slowly rais.
ed up oily to suffer a second and
still more severe attaok. At this
time it was only the filt of my
medical adviser that prevented me
from telegraphing te the Bishops
and to this Synod tbat I must give
up all thonght of coming te Hon
duras.

After the consecration, while still
in a week state of health, land my
family suffered shipwreck, and sub-
sequently passed thrcu1 h much
danger of varions kinds.

And now te day, in spite of all
this, I find myself permitted to
stand in this Church as your Bishop,
to take part in the prayers and
praise of the saintuary, Snd to jr>in
with yoa in the great Fest of the
Church. Can yon wonder then that
befere all alse I must tel[ out before
God and man sone of that deep
gratitude that now well up within
me and makes me say 'Praise the
Lord 0 my Soul. and ail that is
vithin me praise Ris holy name V'

And are we net al] justified in
e6noluding that since it bas pleased
Almighty God to bring mesafé bore
at last through so many difficulties
and dangers it was all along His
purpose that I should come, and
that He has, in His infinite wisdom,
in spite of my unfitness and unwor-
thiness, really called me to this
part if His great work.

Next te my thankfulness to
Almighty God for His great mercies
tk me and mine comes my sensé of:
indebtedness for the hearty welcome
that I received when I at length
landed on these shores, and for the
kindly reception I have been x-
pèriencing ever siunce.

Thé greatest pains were taken in
the hurry of my unexpected arrival
te give me a warm and affectionate
greeting; I was much touched by
it, believing that it was au earnest
of the goodwill which might always
exist between us.

That this hope may be realised is
my most férvenî prayer, and I
trust that it is a prayer that will
rise up from all our hearts to-day :
that we may all be one in Christ
Jesus, loving and trusting one aun-
other eue striving to work heartilty
together in His service.

flIRTES.
At th, Church of St. Mary the virgin,

Barton, Parish aY Weymouth N. 6, on
Euuday, J.ily6ih, b> ey D. Vi Alilson.
B. A., Cathe'ine, Iaant daug'ster oi
Wl llam Moody and Mary Loua Bond
-Bora Marah Blet 1591.

MARRIED.
STARR.DoNALDSoN.-On the 24th Ju. e,

181, at thte Churatci' afi. John2, t ara-
Wallia, N.B., b> te Rev Fred. J. H
Ax ordRector of Lhe partah, John Ru-
fui, eîdost son or Joho- Starr, Eaq-, of
Niarr aoin, C rnwahlls, to Emma
Louiee oniy danghter ofithe laits James
fonaldson, or C ouroi treet, Cornwa-
lis. 7-1

TÀYLORLoOUAÂRT-At St. James'Church
O)rma(owa, oni Tnesday, J1 uuiy7tb, b>' the
Rey. A. ,I Lockbart Keator, ratber af
the brice, asisted D> her uncle, the
Tey. Canon oaili, io Mantreal, Jseph
U2aylor, té Ratio M. Locili art,

,LADY MACDONALD AS AN
AUTHOR.

Just before ber béreavement,
Lady Macdonald, widow of the late
Sir John Macdonald, completed ber
first ambitions literary effort in a
séries of articles for The Ladies'
Home Journal, the first one of which
will appear in the August number
of that periodical. Last summer
Lady Macdonald, with a party of
friends, traveled in her private car
through the most picturesque parts
of Canada, and in a delightfully
freshi manuér she describes ber
expériences on this trip, in these
articles te which she bas given the
title of ' An Unconvential Holiday,'
A séries of beautifal illustrations,
furnished by Lady Macdonald, will
accompany the articles.

Helimut»
College

Educatio
H ealth
Home

Fer YOUNG WOMEN and GIRLS.
Largo llustrate Catalogue sent on applcation.

tey. E. N. ENOLISH, M. A., Prine[pal.
LONDON, ON'AILo, CANADA

CONDUCTED PARTIES WILL
leave Montreal and other points for the
College In S.pternber.

BISHOP
STRACHAN
SCHOOL

FOR

YoUNOe LADIES.

Full Englisel Couirso,
Lau,)gla gea, Bluste,
Draimng. 'ainting,&C.

For praSpeclus, &e.,

MISS GRIER,
Lady' Irinc4tal,

Wykeham Hali, Torento.

SchOQI Re-opus on
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2eN, 1891.
ïEMALE SCHOOL TEACHER

WANTED
FOR CHURCH ELEMENTARY

SOROOL at Stanstead Plain, P,Q.
Mutte cammunicant of Ohurch of E og

laud. Saler>' $28o per annum.
Apply stating class o! diploma he Id, ta

RZY. W. FORSYTH
5.1 stanstead,#.

Wanted
CURATE IN FULL ORDERIS.

Evangelical views; duty ta begin on first
Sanday tn September. Stipend $1,000 a

year. APPlyAROHDEACoN FORTIN,
Holy Trinity Church,

S5 Wtunipeg.

WANTED FOR SEPTEMBER
-Ag-

Assistant tesident Mfaster.

App-Y b> letter fo
REY. ARTHUR FRENCH,

St. J bas Sahool, ua ru
s.tf.

CURATE WANTED.
FOR TRE PARISH OP WEY-
MOUTH, N.S. YouIig,single, musleal.

Applications matied t the
Boy. D. FILLEUL,

Beator>', Weymauth,
7-tf Not laVer titan sept. 1516.

- AASDB ER OLLERS
seware of Imitaiiens-

NOTICE or
AUTOGRAPH LABEL

OF EGENâUlrNE

Religious Music
FOR

SUbMMER EVENINQS.
Cholco tmneredi Woiou,

Thirty-nine songa for soprano mezzo-
sa nsd <enor. Hesvy papor, $1;
boards, 1.2'5; clith gl, $'.

Choie. Serd Sales for Low Voee.
Forty songà for ontralto, baritono, and
bisa. El- enpaper. $1 ; boards,$(.25;
cloth gilt, 2

Choie > Saref Duet,.
Tory duets by standard authors. J nst
pnbliebed. Heavv paper, !1; boards,
41.25; cloth glU. $2.

Sabbatb flny Mofmie
Seleoted for the piano and organ fronm
thgreat Orator os Hynals &C., &a.

y payer, $1 ; boards, $1.25; cloth
gLit, $2.

Emerson's I hol es Anthens.
&. remnarkable bri. Aillhemn-, .1iil)1.
laies, &a. Seni fdr sciecal cireular.
Boards, $1 ; $9 per dozea.

Any book nailed free on receipi if prce.
Full Catalogue of Sacred Musain ndnpttd

for ail oc-asions sent free on applicatton.
OLIVER DITSON COMPA N Y,

453463 Washington street, Boston.

STOIRIES
OF THE

L and of Evangel ne
BY GRACE DEAN MoLEOD.

Illustrated by Henry Sandhan,
12 na., $1.25

The stores that maie up thi dellghtful
book include such historleal incidenis and
charactere as "The i4nnrlet Ilpeere or
Sandy RidgeI The l kadnelic Ulaut."
"iThe S ory ni Blod> Creek,' Il Boy ite

f Grand Pro." "The Llgit on yniai
Ledge,"&c Theyaretoldwith vvld puwor
and lutereat, and wil) have a pecutllar
charm for ail Nova scatiane.

"N les MaLerd lias shown ln thoso tales
ihoe patnstaklm Lore of the bltîsorlau wili
the genlas of a broIfant writr of tin.1

T he Arcadian, Wolfvlle, N S.".They are à deeti adm[rable [l deelgu
clever le inishand aihillling ie i.
-Mueenger and Visitor, St. John, NB
At the bookatorei, or sont,jostpait by (i/

publishers.

D.LOIII1ROP0OIPNY, Boito

. BY USING

Cake & Pastrv
DELICIO US,

Biscuits and Bread
LIGRT AND FLAKY,

PURE ANn WHOLESOKE
W .. EN MADE WITH

ERMAN

EVERY ONE SHOULD READ
1ev. Dr. Wilson's New Tract
THE SCRIPTURE REASON
WHYI AH A CHUBORMAN.

Catholie, but not Romanist,

Capital for circulating amongst
Straugers te the The Church.

or Sale at this ofîce, 50. postpaid,
"TI CUORGH UARDIAN."
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MISSION FIELD.
BISHOP TUCKER IN UGA DA

A Picture f what God has wreught
in the hteart of the Dark Continent

Buganda, Dec. 30th, 1890.
On Saturday, Dec 27th, througib

the goodness and mercy of God, I
reached ihis country, about whieb
I have i1ouglit ard prayed for au
long. Our party is now fairly
well, ar1d all rej)ice that at lengtb
the goal bas beau reached. Our
journey acr8o ho lake was a tedi
eue ore, occupyliug 23 days. Wheat
I loft Usambiro I was just reoover-
irg from an attack of lover. Sý-
weak .:as 1, that I had to be carried
t the bou 1 was aso mer Pearline and water for a mblind, owing to a aevere atfack o)
ophthalmia. Happily, I am now soft. Perhaps yoù have be
able to give a very different account your clothing going to pi
of myseif, My sight is now nearly Sold everywhere.
reetored, ailthough I date say an
operation may eventually be neces ing our chairs with us-were place
pary, and my strength je quite on the right band of the king. E
renewed. Altogether I am a very at once inquired about our journe
different man, phyioally, from and made varions enquiries as t
when I left Usambiro. our ages, &o., at the same tim

But now how shall I find lan- making remarke as to the color o
guago to deF oribe the wonderfal our hair, our height, &c., &o Witi
work of God's grace which bas beau regard to the king himself, hi
going on in tho land ? Truly, the appearance is cortainly not prepos
half was not told me. Exaggera sessing. The impression ho give
tien about the eagerness of the one is that of bis being a self indu]

eople*here to te laught thero b as gent man. When ho kite hi
een mon. No wordso can describe brows his aspect is very forbidding

tho emotion which filled my heurt During the whole of the time w
as, on Sunday, Dzo, 28.b, I stood were there he kept giving bis hani
up to speak to fully 1,00 mon ard to the Katikiro on his left band
-women, who crowded the church or to the Admiral on his right, o:
oflEnganda. It was a wonderful to any one who amused him an
sight I There, close beide me, was was near at band. I lad injtendec
tho Katikirc-the second man in to bring with me one or two pire.
thi kingdom. Thore, on avery eOnts for the king. mot on the o01
band, were obiefs of varios de- sosle or principles, but as a simph
gres, ail Chriltian men, and ai] in acknowledgement of his courtees
their demeanoi devout and carreat in sending canoes to Usambiro foi
to a degrec. The responses, jn ourgoade. But his unfaithfulnesi
iheir beartiness, were beyorid any. in regard to bis promise recoiIed
thing I bave heard even in Airica, upon bis own hed. Thinking thai
There was a second servico in the the canes would follow us from
afternoorv, ut which there muest Usambiro in a few days I lft th(
have been fully '00 present. The presents for the king to be brought
same carnest attmntion wasapparent on later. No carces appearrng, no
and the same spirit of devotion, Irosente Were forthooming. 1
I cea never le tufficiently thankiful hought the liing seemed quite AL-
to God for the glorious privilege gry with those about him who were
of being permitted to preach to responsible for the delay in the
ihese dear membirs of Christ's departure of the cauoes. At any
flook. rate he asked several very sharp

On Monday, the 29th, we paid questions with regard to the causes
our respects to the king in open of the delay. The atmosphere of
court. At amout balf past nine a thereception-roomwasoppressively
messenger came frem the king to close, and so we were not sorry
say that ho was ready to Bea u. when the king rose up from hie
So setting off we reached 1 ho royal eat, as the signal that his audience
residence at about ton a.m. Our was at an end. Irstead of retiring
party coensited of Mesers. Walker, to the rear, a% his custom is, he
Gýordon, Pilkington, Basakoville, followed us to the front of the
Smith, Hooper and myselif. Out. barraza, not merely, I think, as a
side the palace mnother messenger imatter of courteey, but in order to
met us, his work teing pparently inspect us a littie moro narrowly.
to conduct us ito Ihe royal pres. This morning I Lad an interview

Mue. I suppoa liec must have beau with the Churoh Counoil. I opoke
the charebolau. A wc tteme laér to the members on three points:-
the reed gate, which separaktd us 1. Their Gwn spiritual life, and sug.
from the audiemne or reeition gested as a help that they ehould
uoiom, d1ùms were beaten and miet together, at regular intervales,
trumpets blown. The gate was for prayer and the study of God's
immtdiately thlown open, and we Word. 2. The Confirmation, whiah
were in the precueo of the king I propose holding very shortly;
and his court. The foi mer ai once and 1 pointed out how very much
rose up to greet us, shaking each they, as elders in the Church, could
cu by the hanc. Our seats for ue assist, sud how minister in the
had taken (he precaution of bring- work of preparation, &c. 3. i spoko

Hot

0  s8 ese W eather
C istheverybest

r .0 'tn time to try
Pyle's Pearl-
ine. Then the

wash is largest, and a saving of time and toil is best
appreciated. Think of doing a large wash with little or
no rubbing. Considerhow much longer your delicate
summer clothing will last if not rubbed to pieces on a
washboard. A saving is a gain. You'l be su.prised
and pleased with the cleanliness, satisfaction ar:d com-

fort which comes of the use of PEARLINE.
Simple-any servant can use it. Perfectly harn-
less-you can soak your finest linen and laces in

onth, with safety. Delightful in the bath-makes the water
en using sorne of the imitations and have sore hands and find
eces. Moral-use the original and best.

91 Pearline is manufactured only by JAMES PYLE, New Yorl

to them very earnestly with regard
to the Lord's Supper and the com.
municants' classes which muet he
organized in connection with the
Confirmatior.

LTo be continued1
- -0000

IT isestimated that8,000,000,000
leiters go through the world's post
offces in one year.

Thie Codi
That Helps to Cure

The Cold.
The disagreeable

Laste of the
COD LIVER DIL

is dissipated in

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
OfPu.re Cod Liver Oil with

HYPOPHOSPHITES
01' IMIE -zAN sODA...

The patient suffering from
C ON S[JM PT ION.

BRONCIES, COUGIH, COL1D, OR
WASTING D1<miEASES, takes theromedy ms lie iould takn Inijk. À per.
fat e,ulsl.n, ila dlontltrfuI ne§], pmducpr.
r«9 eao 0 -ther. A Il Diiegis, soc., 1.00.

SCOTT à 1rNtlicle.

WOODILIL'S

O OERMAN

BAKINC
I POWDER.
L
L Best and Safest.
s

-' p.,.,,Xp ** .a%~ ~ikLI~D2K I

EXTENSION OF TIME
is often asked for by persons be.
coming unable to pay when the
debt il due.. The debtof naturo
ha to be paid sooner or later,

but we all would prefer an
EXTENSION OF TIME

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION

Ood Liver Oil
WITif IfYPGPifG8PHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
may give this to al who are su«for.
ing from Coughe, Colds, Consump.
tion, General Debility, and all
Wasting Diseases. Delicato

Children who otherwise
would pay the debt vory
speedily may have a long

EXTEN81ON OF TIME
TRY PUTTNER'S EMULSION

BROWN BROS., A Co.,
Drugg;"Us,

HA.LIFAX, N.8

USEFUL TRACTS
FOS

Parochial Use
CHUROCH OF ENGLA ND

TEACHI.NG.
By the Very lev. Jas. Carmi-

ohaol, D.C. L., Dean of Montroal-
Paper l0. Drysdale &.Co., Mot.
treal.

The Tr.ct wa written ta meet the need
of the inani peréons irirting into th.
Ohuroh Irom other O briatlan bodies, wi Lb.
out a clear reallzatiSa of the gréat land
inarkso0 rodi8ttnative Leaehin . ILcon-
denses into a émali and readable space
what every one profemaing te, belong to the
Diwrch 0 -Eniaincot, naturaUy re alite
and understand.

TKE APPOINTED GUIDE.
A necessary Erudition for those

times. Published by 'The Church
Critio,' New York. Paper.

Intended to show the authoritative t au.
ing of thechurch.

THE BEST OOUGH MEDICINE.
OLDZ ETDEUGOISTE SEMEv3EE. WATCHES FREE. t oabeoincé ire

rite and be cenvinced.Uaumdla Wateb V nte, gonadal
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PARAGRAPHIC.
THE NEW PAIN KING.

Polson's Nerviline cures flatu.-
lence, chills, spasms, and Oramps.

Nerviline cures promptly the
worst cases of oeuralgia. toothache,
lumbago, and sciatica,

Nervilino iis death to ail pa'n,
whether external, internai, or local.

Nerviline may be tested at the
small cost of 10 cents. Bsy at once
a 1 cent bttle of Nerviline, the
greaL pain remedy. S>ld by drug.
gists and ccuntry dealers.

In Londrn, last year, 500 child.
ren under ton years of age were
arresieid for dranikenness.

A MOD]IL RAILWAY.

Tho Burlington Rou!e C. B. & Q
R X operatos 7.000 miles of road,
with termini in Chicago, St. Louis,
St. Paul, Omaha, Kansas City and
Dnver, For speed, safety, com
fort. eqtipment, track and efloient
sorvice it has no equal. The Bar
ling ton gains new patrons, but loses
noce. 7-2

The application of electricity 10
the production of brilliant effects
on iho diramatio and operatie stage
opens a new era in scelic represen
tationi, The sun, moon and stars.
elouds, hail, rain and snow, sand
storns of the desert, fi>wer gardene
fire-fl:os and almost everything
invclvng color. light or shade, are
ropeneted with a versimilitude
which bas nover before been equal
led.

A Merchant writes; 'Minard's
Liniment has saved many from a
terrible death here, as diphtheria
i,as been very prevalent. Minard's
Liiîmont cures it every time when
takoa internally and externally.
Fcr Co! gestion and ail Throat and
I.ng i-'ease it is equal to a doc.
ter in the bouse.,

It is estimated that 200,000 bush-
ela of cran brries which New Jer-
icy wIll market will realize $100,-

INS ARCUT.--It is a dangerous
thing to tri£fl with a cold. A dar-
ky preacher once told bis hearers
at • ho thanked God that the devil
went about as a roaring lion, seek.
ing whom ho might devour. He
might catch a poor fellow who
didn't know that ho was near him,
but when ho heard the roar ho
could get out of the way, if ho
didn't ho deserved to die.' So when
one hears the wheeze or cough
which tel s of the old lion of oon.
sumption lurking around, ho should
fly and get Minard's Liniment and
ueo it frcly on the ohest, and take
Minard's ioney Baisam internally,
and get Out of the way of danger,
Those preparations are well known.
having been tried for 30 years and
are acknowledged by alt who use
thon to be unsurpzEtd in their
sothing and healing properties at
ail timeti

Gernan Africa ià twice as large
ai IEropean Germany.

rT L CHURCH GUARDIAN

Bishop Stewart School,
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

Hoxa PRIVILIGIS. EXTENSIvE GEOUNDS.

Personal Instruction and Supervision. Situation beautiful and heal thful

Re-Opens September, 1891.
Address

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
Ri0TOE, Frelighaburg, P.Q.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.,

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'

A COM PLETE SCH EME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION
SUNDAT0 SCO0LS.

F t R

BY TuI

EV. W A TKER GWYNNE,
Rector of 81. Mark's Ohurch, Augusta, Mains.

IDITID BY TRI

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D..
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The Obnrah Catechism the busis throughhaut.
2. Bah e eson and Sufd&y of the Christlan Year bs Its appropriate lesson.
8. There are four gradeg. rimary unior, Middle and Senior, each Sunday havirg

the sane lesson ln all grades, thuas making systernatic and general cateohlsineg
practicable.

4. Short Soripture reading and texte appropriate for eaoh sunday's bisson.
5. Specisi teaching ILon ahe noly Cathollo Church (treated biatoricaiiy In six les.

sons], conlnrmatIon, LiturgIcal Worshi and the Hirory of the Pra ye Book.
4 * A Synopsis of the Old and eow Teatamen , in tabular forin, for con rferenoe
7. List cf BSook for Further Study.
&. Prayers for Oidireni.

S. r Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars.................. 25.
Middle Grade........ ... .. ........................ 15e.
Junior Grade .......... ............................... lue.
Primary Grade......... ..... ·.... """"".....

New Edition
THOROJGBLY RBEVSED, WITH ADDITIONS,

ind adapted for nse iR both the English and American Chrche:
InTaovueTJoN BT Ti

VBBY BRY. R, W. CRURCH, X.A., D.C.L,, Dean of St. Paurs

PREPALATonr Nory To CANADIAN EDIT1ON BY TME

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMEs POTT & C0·, EUBRCH PUBISHERS,
14 and 1 Astor Place, New York.

OWTELL O OUTCOISGN,
TORONTO, CANADA,

THE TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT
To Explain and Illustrate the Ca& -
adian Church Sunday Schoci

Lessons, adopted by our Prov-
oial Synod of Canada,

Oct. 8th, 1890.

Price only 30 cents per annum,

Brimful of interesting matter
evory Sunday's Leson.

No Sunday-sechool Tocher whQ
tries it will be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus wriLea
respecting the Assistant :

"1 strongly coinend it to the notice d.
the Olorgy of the Diooese hopinîg that the

Iilgrm tls circulation among tbeîrTeac ors."

The Bishop of Algoma sayss
"The Aul@stant Il is certain te, prove a

valnable nid ta conscLontlo Bunday .
Teacher. Dealgned (as is e e rplis)
ta tirarlate but not ta énipereiede on rtain
prelimInarystudy of the esson, h opati
Up inw lunes or thougixt, which cainant Lat,1 e so d ho t strnutionOL'veyed.

The Bishop of Niagara says:
" The Teachera' Assistant " wi be valu3 i

by ail Who feel the need of tholrown niuo
bolng ntimulateti andi Informiet before gti-
IL g to the olOss In the sunday-schoo.

Try il, Address
ROWSELL & BUTCHISON,

76 King street East, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
Tox

Church Sunday -Schoo's
Senior and Junior Series.

Based on the well-known pub ica-
tions of the Church of Englai d
Sunday-school Institute, Lohdon.

Used largely in ail the Canadian
Dioceses and hoartily approved

by many Bishopo.

ReOCommended by the Synoda o Mo i
treal, Ontarloand Torontoantd by the I .
ter-Diocesan Sunday.-school oonerece.
embraoing Delegates from flve dioceso.

Now In the Tenth year of pntlica0on,
Proparodby the Sunday-Shooi oomnif.

tee of the Toronto Diocee, and publibe.i
by Messrs. Rowuell d Hutchison, Toron o
at the low rate of Six cents per copy, r'r
annum, The VEIAPRsT LuAwuin Inn ,y a
world. Moderato In.tone, sund in Uhará!'
doctrine,andtruo to the principles of t .e
Prayer Book. New Series on • The Prnyez
Book,' and 'Tha Acts of the Aposuen,' 0e
gins with Advent noxt.

Send for sample copies and ail partienisi a
Address RowsELL l BUrouion, 7i RgK)

titreet, East. Toronto.

Cures tai.
8 welflngs QontraouGu~sR419es cf the Üuscee, ,ltIU.

nssof Joints, 8pranStrains.
BrieScalds, Barnie, Ou t«,Hleals "tJ'måT"

BEST STABLE REIMEDY IiN
TfE WORLD.

Rheunate smdenrl'j,
O u A 9,,,Eore d:u, MeûTiôt
o p, i and all kindred abira,

Is Bottle i Pol erful Rem/ yMost BCOnomical
XI oats but 25 cents.
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
The Executive Committee of the

Church of England Temperance So-
ciety have passed the following re-
solution; ' That it l moat desirable
that children under sixteen yeara of
age should net be served with in
toxicating drinks in public houses,
whether for themselves or other,
and that our branches ba urged ta
keep this question to the front, with
a view of amending the law in the
next Parliament.,

On the 2nd Wednesday in June,
Honolu'u and Umfeti, the envoya cf
Gungunhana, king of Gazaland,
had an interview with the Native
Races and Liquor Traffio Company,
at which they gave an account of
the ruin and degredation effected by
the means of the spirttous liquors
with which white mon corrupt and
destroy thenatives. Huluhulu,who
was the spokesman, declared that
who'o tribes are destroyed by the
spirite with which the country is
floodcd. The dusky South African
potentato whom they represent is
sufficiently intelligent and enlight-
ened to want Io prohibit the traffie,
and asks our support in his effLrts to
do se, wh'ch, we hope, may ba
given. The Company, which is
opening up Mashonaland, have, we
understand, pr ohibited the importa.
tion of spirits into the districts under
their contro, and we wish that this
ware the policy generally pursued by
the governing powers in Africa.
Tbe traffi ought te be as sternly
prohibited, and any infraction of the
prohibition as severely puniched as
in the Fiji Islands, where the whites
are net allowed to seli, give. or aven
allow opportunities of atealing, al-
coholic beverages to the natives,
Tho punihment, which is strictly
enforced, fr violating the law is a
heavy fine or- imprionnent. LS
very teverity at first induced soma
pers::ns ta disregard it, under an
impression that the penalty was
too heavy to be exacted. Thora were
soon, however, convinced by £50
fines, or a year-s imprisonmont of
thoir mistake. The moral and s. cal
condition of the natives and immi-
grant Solomon Isar doers have been
miuch impn ved by these salutary
mensures. Wc wish thut in Africa
a bimilar state of thinga existhd.
The slave traffic awakons oýr coi-
passion for the Africau. and excites
our indignation againet te brutal
las o dealoi s, but it May well be

doubted whether ail the brrors of
that traffi arc equal te the honor
caused by the drink trafflo, which ia
pormintted by our Govorument, and
is carried on cbitfly by our own
countrymen.-Church Beds.

:00: -
In his eloquent address at the

annual meeting of the Band of Hope
Uoion, Archdeacon Farrar bade the
workers to be of good cheer, for
theirs was oO Of the most Christ-
liko works undertaken in these days.
Thc best patriots were those who
did ni et to defeat the powerul
machinations of the enemes of their
coauntry, and that was their work.
The great Moliko had &sid that beer
was a greater ourse to Germany than
the Fr neh Wol ington used to
ind men foi ward to the vill:ges,

DONALD KENNEDY
Of Roxb&y, Mossi,, says
Kennedy'a Modical Discovery cures

Horrid Old Sores, Deep Seated

Ulcers Of 40 yeare standing, In-

ward Tumors, and every disEcase of

the skin, exccpt Thunder Humor,

and Cancer that has taken root.

Price 81.50. Sold by overy D:ag
gist in the U. B. and Canada.

TRAVELLING AGENT
WANTBI FOR THI8 1AFER

AT ONCE.

Favorable Terme will be made
with a competent persan.

Address, stating ruil particulars as ta
qralifications, previous employmuent, re-
ferences, &e.

" THE EDITOR,"
Tii Cina» GuAEDAN,

P.O. Box 504,
Monireal.

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES

* FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells-

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

fCJiiiyîcst& bjimnies Fhy.

J.,,ii L'P, &m Co ,re. f.indev o etlie mtrcs
ngird ii .mgsgu if ls] wibiei have PLL'II cuit, indui-
(ling iliaeo for St. Pai'> Catidrai, Lotidozi,
a l'vI of 12 largest in the worl), aiso the litumls
Great Paul weighiiiin 1c-to 4ns t 2-qrs. 29-lb.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

GEORGE ROBEiSOg
ST, JO-UN, . B.

HOICE TEAS
A SPEOIALTY.

Vinent Goels
JAVA ANn mNacA on s,

FRUTe , PzEsev JEr.1.r
AietalaStore,--dr Prince street,

wholesde Warebouae-l0 Water ci
qEo. RODflTaom.

N.B.-Ordererm anl parti pronpllyexe.

TES CMuITra

MARR[AGE LAW DEFENC

IN CONNECTION WITE THE OEURNH i
ENGAAnD lE CANADA.)

PATEON: 1
The Host Rev. the Metropolitan

Canada.
HoN., Satc-TanAs.

,.Davids Bs., M.A., D.CJ
Montreal.

This Soiety waW formed a t the lasit Pl
vinolal Synod, ta inpboid the law of t;
Chnr an d sit la datrbutlng Ilteratu
expia.natorythereof. Memberstl» tee ou
nominal,ves 25cents. Stbsrnciptlansfa
orgy and iaty may be sent ta the Eo

NEW PUBLICATIONS

-àI

THE YOUNG CHIRC MAN CO
-112 liwIaukeeCstreet.

MILWAUXEZ, .......... Wlsccneln.

THE CHURCHIIAN'S MANUAL
o Pi ivate rd Fainlly Devotian, Cor-
plled tram the Wnltin s o! Englsh Di.
vines, with Graces anu evotions for the
Beasons; Litanies, and an entIrely new
seleation o Hymne, 8s pages, clatg, red
edgea, s0ets. ne'.

ThIB Manual will bie found exceedingly
UFefi ty the Oiergy o! LthG Churcia, te, te
1 mael in he bands of eauoated iäymn
and for their avu uie. Theo table er con-
tents (abridged) le as foilows:
PART L,-Private Prayer.

Prufatory Malter.
sami ary of Doctrine.
Dally Devotions for Morning an Even.

ing îthiree formas).
Memarials for the sessons o the Chanre
Occasliial anS lntercessory Prayers.
Oraces aud Hycne.
Offices fer 1iho Houri.
Pont enlai Offices.
L atanIes.
Dej lous for the sick, th Dylng, for

Maurnens, for the Depantect.
e Collecte faom the 1 rayer Book.

PART II.-Family Prayer.

Davidson & Ritchie
&4YOATs IAfI5Tu, Axi»

Ano" r A! IL,

190 silAS 41111

through which his men would pas
and buy up the liquor that hi sol-
diers might he kept sobaer: and
Prince Leopold had said that the
great thing England bad to fear was
the drink. He (the speaker) rock-
oned that if the parents of fngland
would but entrust their children to
such -institutions as Bands of Hope
the good name of England would
not be defaced as it was now, and
we as a nation would ba pat on an
altogether diffèrent basis.

LITTELL'S
Liiv inoe Aoee.

1N 1891 THE LIVING AGE entera
upon Its forty-elIgbth year. It bas met witb
constant commendation and succese.
A WEEKLY MAGAZINE, it gives more

than Three sud a quarter Thousand
double cotumu octave, pages of readiug-
malte! yery. IL resuts na inexpen
sie forcm, cnesiderin is great amount cf
matten, vltt Ireshuess,cWo ita ils 'weekiy
issue, and vith a completenesi nowhers,
else attompted
Te tes Essa%,Revl5ws friticisms,tales,
Sketches of TravelandSlcovery,Poetr
Soleutiflo, B zegraptiral H istortcal, an7a
POI tieal aforma tion, rom the e.tlre
body of Forelgn Periodical Literature

ansd from the Pens o the

FOREMOST LIVING WRITERS,

The ab'et anS mote ultivated nteilealse
lu evcry depsrtment of Literature, Si.
enco.Polltos and Art, ind expression lu
the Pea°dcal Litersir ae of Eurpe, aud
especilly e! Great Exitin.

THE LIvrmG AGE, forming four large
volumes a year, fumnistes, tram the great
au" -4neraIly inaccessible mass of Ibis
îiîvra.ùre, the only compilation tat, while
wlt n erech o ail. tle stlrfactory ln
Hile coceplencesm vîin whlchl la embraces
whatever la o! inmediate Intereet, or o
solid, permanent value.

It le toerefore indispensable to svery
one wbo wis! es ta keep pace Wi thes
events or intellettuai pro reseof the timer
or ta cultivate in bims if or his family
genemal Inteligence and ltterary late.

Pub-ished Weekly aI $ a year, fr80 ci
poetage.

Bates for clubbing nions than eue alier
perlodical vitn nue cnpy ef Tuac LIVING
AGE Will be sent gratis,

LITTELL & CO,
Boston.

la pubusbe every wednesday li 1; e
interesta of ine Jnareb or Engînad
la Canada, andin npert'e Land

and tbe Nort.wet.

speclas Correenopents in aior>
Diocee..

OFFICE;

190 St. James Street MootreaI,

gUBCBEIPTION
(Postage in Canada and V, a. frae;

If Paid (urictly in advanca) - $1.p par 1n
ONU YNAÂ TO Unt - - .. 1 0

ALLSuuecEîPfNSCOlitined,U4L s
OBDEBEDOTHERWISEBEFORE DA' E
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBESoRIPTION.

BxITArK ï&quested b, P o z.
OFFIoE OR DE R, payable to L. i
DAVIDsoN, otherwlse a& subscriber'a ri k

Recelpt acmnowledged by change ci label
iU speoial receipt requirad, stampeu ei

j vlope or past-card neocaary

In changing an Addres, send ù e
OLD as swell as th IVE W

Adreas.

ADVEETIBIN.

rTE Q rABIT&X having a CIEOUL.i,
TION LARGELY IN EXOESS OF ANI
OTUER CHURCH PAPER, and extend.

ing thronghcnt the Dominion, the North.
West and Newfoundiand, Wili be round
oue fthe best medinma for advertisig.

RATEs.

loi insertion - - 10e. per ue NoMpartIl
Ee subsequent insertion - 5. per îl 0
a menthe - - ------- 5. per iii.

a menthe - - ------ $25
12 monthe -- ------ 2.00

XAlaIAO ansd BrlTE NeTros. sot. eset

Insertion. DUATE NoxcnTo fra.

Obltuarie. Complimentary Resolution
Appeais, AznowiedgmeltI, and Othlr si m-
Il .r malter. lc. per lne.

Aiietters mass ie prapad.

Adres Correspondance and CamEui-'

sations te the Editor

Po o, Box L,0t
Eiobentes t P O. BoX 1w, Montreal

T CHUBUN SUA R»IÀM
à Wcekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTIsAN INDEPENDEL, T
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NEWS AND NOTES
To CoLOEADO VIA

BlURLINGTON RO'UT:E
Only 0e4 Night on the Road.

Leave Chicapo at 1:00 p.m., or
St, L2uis a •t 825 a. m., and arrive
Dnver 6:15 p.m. the noxt day.
Through Sleepers, Caair Cars and
Diujing Cars. All Railways from
the East connect with theso trains
and with similar trains via B3rling.
ton Route te Denver, leaving Chi.
cago at 6-10 p.m, St. Louis at 8.15
pin., and Peoria at 3:20 p.m. and
8 0D p.m. All trains day,

TLourists tickets are now on sale,
and eau ba had of ticket agents of
ail roads and at Berlington Route
depots in Ch.eago, Peoria and St.
LoNis.

Thore is no botter place than
Colorado for those eeeking rest and
pkas.ur, 1-3

A man in Wichita, Kan., is seo
deir-Ds of avoiding family iroubles
that b never allows any of his
ebildron to visit relatives oftener
thanî once a fortnight.

TO THE DBAP.

A person cured of Deafness and
LUÏiCS in the head Of 23 years'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a. description of it Frocu t any Per-
son Who applies W Nicholson, 7
M.cDougal street, New York.

A California man has started into
b business of raising half breed
b iffalo.

ADVICE TO UOTHER.

Kra. WINSLoW'S Soothing Syrup
Qhould always b nsoed for children
toothing, It soothos the ohild,
softons the gUms, allays al pain,
cures wind colic, and is the boit rc,,
mody for diarrhoa. 25e a bottte.

Thcr, are 208 749 railroad bridges
n the United States, spanning over
3213 miles.

iNE WFOUNDLAND.
C. (. Richards & 0C ,

Genl,-We use your Minard's
,nimont and consider it the hast

gerl1 remedy we can £nd. I have
e:ntirely oured myself of Bronchitis,
ad can get you iots of tetimonia!e
froma people here if you want them
who bave been greatly benefitted by
your wonderfal remedy.

J. M. GAMPBELL,
Bay of Islands.

A man gets foo old for a great
many things, but the ability to
make a fuol of himself is never out.
grown.

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-The half dozen Minard's

Lniment came to hand all right
and hbs oured me of my neuralgia,

hilo net a few of my rheumatic
lighbors have been cultd and pro
xanee it the best medicine ever

utcd by them. I shall anxionly
wait for the 15 gras ordered, as
cusomers are waiting for it.

CaaLîs M. WILsoN, Oregon.

ras CHUnn GUARMAN,

Church School
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Nova Sotia.
EstablIshed by the Authorty and under
the Patronage Of the Synod of the nlocese
of Nova Scatia, and th, ByuoCI Of the

DioceoiFrederleton.

Lady Principal

Miss Ma chi .: .
The Michaelmas Term of this In,

etitution will Commence on the
ist Saturday in Septeinb r.

Appilcations for Osionadar and form of ad
mission may be addressed ta the SEORE.
TARY, WINDS'R,N.S.

HENBY YOULE HIND, D.O.L,,
Secretary

Edgebill, WIndsor, N.S., ry.
Jue lat, 1891

PABOCHTALT.

issions to the Jetw Fend,

PATnone .- Archbishop of Oanterbury
EarlNelaonEiabap ofLondon,Wincheter
Durham Lincoln, SallsbUq, Chichenter,
LichflIda Newcastleo Tro SeS
fard, Madrar, Frededeton, Niagara 'Onta-
rie hava SIti, aind Byth of th bhuroeh
of tnglanid In Jerusalem and the Rast.

PanIDuNT :- The Dean af Llchiild
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCK.
President ,

The Lord Bishop of Niagara,
Oommittee z The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Arebdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity Colege,
V ory Rev. Dean Norman, Bev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. B. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. 0.
Mackensie, à. R. Davidson, D..
L., Q.0.

Honorary Becretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer i J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers z The Secre.
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Bacreiaries j
Nova Sotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax'
Frederiton- Rev. Canon Neaes,

Woodstook, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C,, Montreal.
Montrea-ev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Ni ara-- v. Canon Sutherland,

anilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.

Church of BnglandDiistrlb-
utilig 8omes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "G1n's HonI
for Girls, and " Buro HoxE"

for Boys.

rhildren onJy alowed to go ta Members
ai the Oi'nreh. Applicati rr chfldron
ehould nend or bring tolirence from thoi r
Minister. Informatiaoncheerfilly given
aon appUention.

e. OSOOD, Matron, I" Gibb'n Home,
MEs. BREADO'i, KatroiL " Benyou

is-t "Home.

A GRRAT CHATCLe
À Library for Evety Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 1 mo. cloth, 8I7
pages.

Reasons for Boing a Churehman.
By the Rev. A. e. Little. Sth thon-
sand. Smo. cloth, S pages.

The Scepti's Creed. A review of
the puÂae grts01modern nubeliet.

rsay* R a v. oon. Loraine. 4mo.
celoh, 170 paBes..

The Papal Claims, considered in
tho light of Seripture end Bltory.-

W!tban ntrcduearybytheRlglxýfev.G. F. Fleymour. 8.T.D tm. aoth, 195
pagea.

Tho Doctrine of Apostolical Suocces-
sion. Wi'h an A ppendix on the Eng-
lish Orders, IJy the nov. A, P. Peroi.
val. imo, eiosh, 146pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
onte-mar ae sud Suocosea. By S.
y. A. Carid With an .ntrodntion
by the Rev. B, Bartng-Gould, ima,

aloth. Ml pages.
English Church History. By Char-

fate M. Yonge. "mo. cloth, 217 pages,
Illusiraied.

The Principles and Methode of In.
etractioli ta Â.y1 Iled ta Bnndsy Sohool

W~'LB, Wllarn R. Groser, B.B. BIh
ni. claot, 282 agee.

Books which have inluencod ma,
By t -Vive romileit ibl mon o
ECngiaed. loti thonnond Zno.. pgrah.
ment parer• 128 pages.

The Church Cyclopedia. A Dio.
ionary Of Church Doctrine, Klntory,
Orn .EnandltuaL Rev. A.

A. 7ionto. Bv.teU, 81.0 Pagea.
soeaUy seleeted ta caver ail pointe on

Wh Ch over 1, intelligent Ohureliman ehauld
be Informe .

The regular prîce of these books, aIl new
or neW editlaus, la $10- They are offed
for $5. .Special maie.; nal nupplled ai tHie
rate sepatei . Snd orders promptly,

anppllin2ted.100 mots.
JAMS POTT & 00.,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New Yorh

ADVERTISE
Iu

IRE CHURCR GUÀBDIÀR
BY FAiR TE

Best Medlum for adverllsing

The most oxtenstheiY CIreogsted

church of Ingland Journal

I3 TEE DOMINION

T REACHES ViRY PART O'

TES DOMINION.

mATEB UODkHhATE.

Addrass

TE "CHUROH GUARDIA
190 Si. Jamai Sireei. Montre

THE

CNHURCH IIJARDIAN.
THE

BEST MEDIUM Fou k»VERTISIH

OZZON158
COMPLEXION

tmAnce1 o tne akti:inP

I i t
_cx s . pi a C '< I .y .d s ..nnj ., ta

i, tiya lrtc'Su. ori .uflcd furt Go'ta
in stamn>b

Â GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y 0 UN CKURCHMEN.

RISHT REY. rou. KOOKER WILMER
D.D., LL.D.. ishop of Alabama.

ostage mnr! duty extra.
IMav bm had through thit nfA u).

SHORTHAND
hay bc easily and quickly learned
a yau own home by aur practical course
a! hume Instruotian.

Rend for our terme aud commence a
once.

Addres the
"'CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND

IRSTITUTE,"
49.!st. .l oh, N.RB

TO TEEC-

GHOURE GUÂRDIII
If you wculd have the mont complote and
detailed acconut of OHURRO MATTECRU
Lhroghout THE DOMINION, and also lu
formation in regard to Ohurch Work lu th
Uuited States, England and lfewhere.

8 beeription per annum (lin advance,) 31.50Addres,

L. K. DAVIDMON, D.J.L,
Ennnou AND PuoPxmToa,

Montreal.

BELLS.

BUCKEYE DELL FCMUN*Rv1ý1ls forCurlis f'murSlr.,

VANOIUZEN & TAiFT. Cincinnati, 0.

MENEELY & CUMP;nY
SWLSIT TRO¾ N. Y., BELLS

IlcShane Bell Foundry.
Fnent Grado of Bells,
mi and Peas o Or" an ,

SUCCESSORS INi'LYMYER«E[LLS TC THE
MYER MANUFACTURING CO

ou-No Duty on ChurchBil.

Cln . MAeneely Bell CO.

B3ell Foundcerts.
TROY, N.-Y., 0.8.A.

p Mla i atn .£Ivan to oiur Bee.
Catalogues free to pa tics needlag belle.



ONIVERSITI orKIN1' COLLEOE
WINDSOR, N. 8.

PATRON:
TE AaonBisor or CANTEUDT.

Vsitor and President of the Board af
Governors:

Tra LoD-BieEor or NOVA SOTIA.
a ivernor ex-oefio, Representing Synod o

New Brunswick:
TEuMETEoPoLITAN.

Presidentof the COIIege:
T tE Ey. PEOF.CWILLETS. M.A., D.O.L.

PEoTEsuIoAL'STATf l
,,ulsscs-Rev. Prcf. WilletS, M.A., D.C-L

ivinity, including Pastoral Theology-The
Rtev. Professoi Vroom. M.A.

,LI athernatic , includ.ig Engineering and
Saturai Phfl.-Pitfessar Builer, B.E.

aemlstry, Geology, and Mining-Professor
Kennedy, M.A., B.A.Sc., F.G.S.

kconomics and Hiory, Professor Roberta,
M.A.

gmodern Lan10,0 - Profesor Jones. M.

:utor in science and Mathematlsa-Mr. W
F. Campbell, B.A.

DiINITY LECTURES.
Canon Law and Eccles. Pollty-Bev. Canon

partridge, D.D
Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

deacon BmitþiD.D.
Apologeticsi, ev. beo. Haslam, t.A.
Other Profesiioal Chairs an( Lecture.

thijUs are under consideration.
Thre are eight Di)vinity Beholarships 01

the annual vaine of 150, tenable for tnree
y emars Beides these there are . One BIS-
NEY Ezhibition ($50); Three STEVEEoml
Science Sholarships ($;: One MCOAw-
LI Hebr w Prize ( ; ne COGSWELL
icholarship ($120), Open for Candidates for
tioly Orders ; One MoCAwLErTestimonlai
boholarship ($88); One ArtefS, HistarCal
Prize ( OneALMoN-WE.sron Testa-
mania One HALIBUETON Prime ($20);
ine toeswEnL Oricket p1rie. The neces.

kary expenses af Board, Roomu, &o., aver.
ige $158 per anini. Nominated tudents
do not pmy tition fees. These nomina-
tiens, amy in number, ore open ta ail Main.
onlated fitudents, anti are worih about $90
,or the tiares years course. Ail Matricu.
îated Students are required to reside in Coi,
'L'go uneus spealatly exempted. lTe Pro.
jesor's resîde within the lim Lt 01 the Uni.
vsrsity grouandu.

TELE (oLLEGIATE SMoer. lu ituated
within the limite of the tniversity erounis
440 ares), anti lu carrieui ou under reguis-

tiens presaribed by the Board ai Sovernor
For UALENDAE and fnl information ap

pgi to the

REv. PROF. WILLETS,
Prsident King's allOege,

Windsor, Nova Seati

TRI CHIURCH HOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N. S.

-RAS-

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION
For paying patients of bath sexes,

Is al tulrted in a quiet nelghborhood on
CULpEUE STREET, and bas

SPACIOUS HALLS AND AIRY
WARDS.

is iu charge of TIRAINED N UsING Sis-
TEnus rom dt. Margarevs Home, Boston,
Mass.. a brancht of tc well known Ssiter-
boad o! o East Grinsteati, Sussex, Eng.
and.
Patileuts are providei witb NURSING

NOUIRIH H s. ENT and HOME COMFORTH
ait

MODERATE CHAR(ES.
Patients select and pay their own Surgeon

or Ply.lelan, and have full freedom of
choice whaen requiring religious ministra-
tions.

.!irFor further particulars apply to the
Sltaer Ia charge.

Refera- ces in Halifax: Very Rev. EnwIN
1ILPIN, D.D., Dau of Nova Scotia ; A. J.
CowiE, M.D.; W. B. SLAYTER, M.D.; H
H. ilcAn, M.D.,; Hon. J. W. LoGLEY
Attnrney General of Nova Scoia.

48-Su

LO K HERE,
Y you are sick get GATU's FAX.

II.Y MEDIOINEs, they are the oldest
and most reliable preparations before the
publia. Their LIFE OF MAN ITTERB bave
made more cures of chronie diseases than
ail athers combined. As a proof of this sace
certificates uider aathfrom thoso wha have
laeen cured la all parts of the Lower Prov-
iuces. They will make a well persan esel

LtIer. Bauare0 iiitaiions, gethegen
.1fune. pros. everywbere ai0 0csperbat
S 1.6 per dos. O. GATES SON a CO.

MildwUewn, U.

'ILE U.f1tUfl Ufn a valL'LaJ.

I s t . mowi A-00., For USE I
Special Notice

WE ARE 10W READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
BURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guarnteed More Economicalin fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Hsting Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Oontainu ail knotO Improvements /

Combines strength, Durabilty, sud
iM Elegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curney &Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONT RBAL.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BRaAKPAST.

"By a thoroughknowledge of the naturas
laws whilh govern the operations of diges.
tion and nutrition, and by a caretul appl].
cation o!the One properties of well-selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfasi
tables with a delicately flavored heverage
which may save un many henvy doctora'
bills. It la by the judilous use of sncb arti.
ales of diet that a constitution may be grad-
ually built up Until.strong enough tu reslst
eve tendency to disease. Hundreds o
subtie maladies are floating arounduls ready
to attack wherever there la a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep
ing ourselves weIl fortified with pure blood
aud a, prapenly nourished frame."-Otvil
Service GaetiUe."t

Made simply with boiling water or milk
Sold only ln packets by Grocers, labelled
thon: JAM E lPS * CO., Hamopa,
hic hemIsis, Laondou, Englans. 26 a,

GET MDL OICULÂA

id The Chorcb ad nef WAyL'

REY. A. B. GRAVES,
Or REY. F. B. MILLSPAUGH,

Mioneapolia, .Mn

Or REY. E. C. BILL,
.Daribault, Minn

Please mention this paper In ordering.

W e sley Centenary
TRACTS.

No. 1-W ES LEYAN METHOD
IBM-A Schism.

No. 2-W E 8 L EY'S ATTITUDE
towards the Chu rab.

No. 3-P L A I N STATEMENTS
frum John Wesley's Works.

No. 4-JOHN WESLBY, PRIEST
of the Chu ah of England.

Per Dozen, Bd; per post, 7d; 100, 2s Od.
SERMONS BY JOHN WESLEY.

The ruty fConstant Communion.
A Treatise on Baptiam.
The Meas of Grace: their necessity and

BSriptural Authority.
The Ministry (known as the Korah Serra'
Also, John Wesley's Relation ta the Church
Prian 2d oasch; is 8d per dozen ; 50 post free,

Ils Bd.

J. CHARLES & SON,
Middle Abbey Street, Dublin, Ireland

SUBSCRIBE for tle
CHaUECE- GUÂBI.&N,

M.S ---- & -. Pot US-E i

Oealers lu CononUfionl Plate, Brasa
AStar Furmuture, Jewellery and

bilver Ware.

13 Granville St., lalifax, Nas

Our special chaice 7 inches bigla, glU
eowl and Paten O Inches, with glt surface
n Superior quaitv E. P. on White Metal
md Crystal Cruet with Maltese Cross
aepperat $14 penel. o admlrablradapt-

iad for }flisions or &mal] Panishes, inte
ap rooriate articles at small cost are re-
ulrsd.

(he same set E,P. on Nickel, per set $18.00
Urystal Orets, singly, each ........... $8.50
&P. Bread Boxes, hinged cover and

front, 2kx2k xl1Ih ........... .5
irans Altar Crosses,15 to 24 inch, $10 to
lirais Altar Deuku .............. $8 W$25
3rass Aitar Candlestlcks, per pair. $5 ta $10
B3rass Altar Vases, plain and 1 lum.pa ta $12
Bram Abms fisias, 12 ant 14 inch

partly or wholly decorate, e. 34.50 to $18

Freight prepaid to Montreai on sales for
tanitoba and further West.

PONOIS
EXTRACTI

Piles,
fUrne
Bruises,
Womids,
Ohafmg,
aatarlI,

oreneas ,
Lamenes.s,
Bore Eyes,
Inflammation,

DEM E 0ND'S EXTCTI
HomorhageS ACCEPI 1 SUBSTITU7L

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM

TEE EISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Right Rev. Gse. F. Seymon

LL.D.)

A Consideration of such portions of
Holy Scripture as have alleged

bearings on the claims of
Modern Rome.

aSBhould be Read byu Everyone
Oloth p- 1. ........ ... 750.

Maéil &)o, exclusive of dnty.

THE YOUNG CHU RCHMAN CO
Milwaukee.

Or this office. if ordering direct please
mention this paper.

Excelsior Package
DYES!

Are unegualledfor Bimplicity of us
Beauty of Color, and large amouni

of Goods cach Dye will color.

Those colora, are supplied, namely :
Yellow, Orange Easine, (Pink) Bismarck

Scarlot Green, Dark Green, Light Blue,
Navy fliue, geai Brown Brown, Blaok,
Uarnet, Magenta, Siate, Plum, Drab, Pur-

e t 1 aroon, ai id. Cardinal,

The above Dyes are prepared for Oilk,
Wool, Cotton, Feathers,Halr, Paper, Bask,
et Wood Liquide, and al kinds or Fancy

SolW bal Airs-a drugist and Gro-
cers and Wholesale by

'TUE EXCELSIOR BYE CO.,
0. H A 3RTRON & Co.,

10-tf Cambridge. King os,

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET

MoNTANaL.

BEDDING, patented for its pur.
Ity. Every description of Bedding,

Curled Hair, Mos, Alva, Fibre and <otton
Mattrasses. Patentee of the Stem-winder
wove wire Mattras. Feather and Down
Beds, Bolsters. Pillows. &a.

The trade supplied. BellTelephone 190
rederal Telephone 22M.

THE CHORISTERS of the BIBLE.
A Booa or INSTREOTioN and

Devotion for Choir Boys. Published under
direction of the Tract Company, London.

S.P.C.K., Paper 63 p., 10 cents.

Address: CEURGE GUARDIAN

DEMAM . 'ONOS EXTRACI,

xspeeiaLly LI choie6ra lnsnlUM 1s L'- 11-e
Ridge'& aondinvalUable. Many CaEes e Id Io
cited where everything else had failt arcd
Ridge's Fond ha been tried and retalned. By
the stiength inparied and its neutral acticu
on the bowels, tiie phy.iean bas been nule te
nse sch re ledies sa to perfect rentoran f~h a etta bealih. Send ta WOO i.ltTCEî
& GO., Plmer Mass., fora pam ph et, ' HaJ
tul EinUs' sent tee to any addess. Il is of
great value au It pertains t a Al conditiOns ln
life.

USEQE N
LAUNDRY BAR

AND SkVE YOUR LINEc

-.- BUY THE--

&L!IT TC!LT ZOAP
IF YOU WANT THE 'DSl

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

T0on,T0ncb,WorkianipjUnrahlit
WILLIAM KNABE & Co.,

BALTImoRx) 22 and 24 Eaut Baltimore aireei
NEW Yon, 145 Fifth Ave.

WBaEirGTOE, 817 Market SpnOe.
WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,

824 Notre Dame Street, Montres),.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Maera * Wholeeale StatioUerS

Offices and Warehousea:
580 at 582 OBAIG ST., MONqTEBAl

i FRONT ST., TORONTO.

XIlls:
11FRisGVAL MILL. WINDSOR MILLs

WiasfOE MH. F•Q.


